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Ma血Ered E. Kober

富h.D.
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Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 52641
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Phone: (319) 385‑3718

According to the Apostle Paul, the first bene触ofBible study is dò書I/
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可塑豊職O)⑩聴FO塊抽選鍵盤醐酵0野eEOD: His Ete「nal Existence
丁he Doctrine of God, known as Theo‑ogy Proper, aSks and answers these fou「

questions:

(1〉 lsThe「ea God?

(2) Whatis He like? (3)Whatdoes He do? (4) Can He be known?

1A. The Knowledge of￣God:

1b. The limitations ofthe knowledge ofGod‥

三撃≡

1c. Itis impossibleformanto have knowiedge ofGodthatis
exhaustive and perfect in every way.
Job = :7 Canstthoリby sea「ching find out God? Canstthou find out the
Almiかty unto perfection?

ls. 40:18 Towhom then w川ye =ken God? Orwha川keness will ye compare

untohim?

2c.

Man can obtain a knowtedge ofGod that is adequate fo「the
realization ofthe divine purpose in the life of man〃
Jn. 17:3 And this is Iife ete「nal, that they might know thee the only true God,

and Jesus Ch「ist, Whom thou hast sent・

1 Jn. 5:20 And we knowthatthe Son ofGod is come, and hath give usan
unde「standing, that we may know him that is t「ue, and we are in him that is t「ue

even in his Son Jesus Ch「ist. This is the true God

2b.

and etema冊e.

The sou「ce ofthe knowledge ofGod:

1 c.

Gene「ai 「evelation:
Rom. 1 :19‑20 Beca撃ethatwhich may be known ofGod is manifest in them;
fo「 God hath shewed it unto them. Fo「 the invisible things of him f「om the
creation of the world are clea「ly seen, being unde「StOOd by the things that a「e

made, eVen his ete「nal powe「 and Godhead; SO that they a「e without excuse:

Acts 14:17 Neve軸eless he Ieft no himselfwithout witness, in that he did good,
and gave us 「ain f「om heaven・ and f「ui血I seasons・柵ng ou「 hearts with food

and gIadness,

Rom。 2二15 which show the wo「k of the law w冊en in thei「 hearts, thei「
conscience aIso bea「ing witness, and thei「 thoughts the mean w刷e accusing o「
else excusing one anothe「・

2c。

Special 「evelation:

丁he Sc「iptu「es and Ch「ist

2
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3b. The presuppositions ofthe existence ofGod‥

1c。 This presupposition is not capable o=ogical demonst「ation:

The laws of logic a「e set up by軸ite man.

2c, This presupposition is not capable of rationa! argumentation‥

丁he finite can onIy reason to the finite・ lt can neve「 「each the
infinite。

3c. This presupposition must be accepted byfaith‥

丁his faith is not a bIind, irrational faith:

Heb. 1 1 :1 Nowfaith is the substance ofthings hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen.

Heb. 1 1 :6 Butwithoutfaith it is impossible to pIease him: for he that cometh to
God must be=eve that he is, and that he is a rewarde「 Ofthem that d冊gentIy seek

him,

4b. The immediacyofthe knowiedge ofGod:
The knowledge of God is a血st t「uth or innate idea which is immediate!y

PreSe両n man by vi血e of his b亜h
George Park Fisher, an American P「esbyterian theoIogian of we11 ove「 a
century ago, Said the conviction that God exists a「ises in quite another

way,

…beiief in God is not in p「OCeSSeS Ofargument

m9早mmediateIy manifest・ There is a native [that is

His presence is

bo「n‑in] belief

arIS!ng SPOntaneOuSly in connection with the feeling of dependence and
the phenomena of conscience, however

perverted that faith may be

Obscure

undeveIoped or

(Grounds of 777eis的and Ch爪e脆n Be〃ef

Scribners, 1902, P. 24).
2A.

The ExistenceofGod:
The Bible both assumes and demonst「ates the existence of God.

1b,

丁he evidencefromthe Scriptures:

1c.

Biblical assumption:

Gen. 1 :1 In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth"

●

1d. The Bibie simp‑y beginswith the assumption that God exists.
ln Genesis l, the name ofGod appea「S 32 times

3
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2d,

Mendo notneedto betoIdthatGod exists.Theyhave an

intuitive know!edge of Him"
2c.

ChristoIogical reveiation二

Jn. 1:18 No man hath seen God atanytime, the only begotten Son, Which is in
the bosom ofthe Father, he hath decIa「ed him"

3c.

P「ophetic declaration:
ls. 41:21‑29 21 P「oduceyour cause, Saith the LORD; b血g fo皿you「 st「ong
「easons, Saith the King of Jacob. 22 Let them bring them fo軸, and shew us

what shall happen‥一et them shew the fo「mer things

What they be・ that we may

consider them, and know the Iatter end of them; O「 declare us things for to come"

23 Shew the things that a「e to come hereafte「, that we may know that ye a「e

gods: yea, do good, Or do ev峠hat we may be dismayed and behoId it together.
24 Behold, ye a「e Of nothing, and your wo「k of nought‥ an abomination is he that
chooseth you. 25 1 have raised up one from the no軸・ and he sha= come‥ from

the 「ising ofthe sun shail he caI看upon my name: and he sha= come upon p「inces
as upon morte「, and as the potter treadeth cIay. 26 Who hath declared from the

beginning, that we may know? and beforetime
yea, the「e is none that sheweth

that we may say

yea, there is none that decIa「eth

He is righteous?
yea, the「e is

none that hea「eth your wo「ds. 27 The first sha= say to Zion, Behold

behold

●

them: and l wil‑ give to Je「usalem one that bringeth good tidings・ 28 Fo「 l

beheld, and there was no man; eVen amOng them, a=d there was no counse=e「;
that, When l asked ofthem, COuld answer a word. 29 Behold

they a「e a= vanity;

thei「 works a「e nothing: thei「 molten images are wind and confusion.

1s. 44:28 That saith ofCy「us, He is my shephe「d, and sha= perfo「m a= my
p‑easu「e: eVen Saying to Je「usalem, Thou shaIt be built; and to the temple

Thy

foundation sha= be Iaid.

4c.

Apostolic p「OClamation:

Acts 4:17 Nevertheless he ieft not himselfwithout witness, in that he did good,
and gave us 「ain f「om heaven

and fru肝ul seasons

軸ng our hearts with food

and giadness.

Acts 17:26 And hath made ofone bIood a= nations of men fo「to dweil on a=
the face ofthe ea「th, and hath dete「mined the times befo「e appointed, and the
bounds of thei「 habitation;

2b.

The arguments f「om the natu「aI orde「二

1c。

The cosmoIogical argument‑an eVidence f「om causation:

丁he a「gument begins with the fact ofthe unive「se and asks the

question, How did it get he「e? Then it answe「S

The universe was

c「eated by an adequate cause" The name g一Ven tO this Adequate
or Fi「st Cause is God.

●

2c.

The teleoIogicaI a「gument‑argument f「om design"
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The m到O「 Premise ofthis argument is that an o「derly ar「angement

in a system impIies inte=igence and purpQSe. Since order and
design can be observed in the universe

the「e must have been at

the begiming ofthe universe an inte冊gence su冊cient to design
that orde「 and purpose" A watch necessitates a watchmaker.

A 「ecent forcefu! case for the existence of God based on the

a「gument f「om design was made in 777e Saturday Evenhg Post

(Nov/Dec 1999 and Jan/Feb 2000)"

Dr・ David Foste「, B「itish

mathematician, Philosopher and scientist in his book, Prowhg God
王xists, StateS. ‥

Discoveries in moIecular bioIogy make a positive case
for the existence of God。丁here are 20 d肝e「ent

amino acids in proteins, and their sequentiaI order is

always the same. Calculations of improbability can
be used as a measure ofthe complexity of a protein,
including the specificity in the sequential orde「 of

amino acids. The improbabiIity ofthe hemoglobin
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imp「obab晒y ofthe unique sequence of amino acids
OCCurring by 「andom‑Chance shu珊ng. Since this
number is vi血ally absolute zero, it means that such a

molecule could never happen by chance. 1t confirms

the Argument From Design at the molecular level, and
SO GOD MUST EXIS丁・ (See the appendixforthe
Jan/Feb 2000 a面cle,)

3c.

The anth「opoIogical a「gument‑an eVidence f「om mo「aIity‥

!t can be observed that men ofaII races, in al看places, and ofevery

sociai condition, display a sense of right and wrong" The onIy
adequate expianation is that a g「eat Mo「aI Being Who created man

Planted in him a mo「al sense・
4c.

The ontoIogical argument‑an eVidence of infinity‥

丁he medieva! schoIastic Anselm p「oposed that since all men

POSSeSS the idea ofa most perfect Being in thei「 minds, Whe「e did
this idea come from? An imperfect being can neve「 a「rive at an

idea of a pe商うCt Being, thus some perfect Being must have planted

this idea in a= men,

●

5c。

The histo「ical argument‑an eVidence from unive「Sality:

5
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Since all men, eVeryWhere, g‑Ve eVidence of a beIief in some
superior Being, that idea must have its sou「Ce in a general

revelation of God to a旧ndividuals at a冊mes and in a= places.

3A, The Importance ofthe Knowledge ofGod‥
1b。 The knowledge dfGod enables etema=ife‥

1c. App「opriation ofthe know!edge ofGod brings salvation‥
John 17:3 And this is life ete「nal, that they might knowthee the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, Whom thou hast sent・

2c. Acceptance of saIvation from God brings authentic

endless life:

John = :25‑26 25 Jesus said unto he「, l am the resu「「ection, and the life: he
that believeth in me, though he we「e dead

yet ShalI he live: 26 And whosoever

liveth and believeth in me shalI neve「 die. BeIievest thou this?

2b. The know看edge of God invoIves knowledge ofourselves‥

1c.

This knowledge is humbIing:
lsaiah 6:5 Then said l, Woe is me! fo「 I am undone; because I am a man of

unclean lips, and l dwei=n the midst of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes
have seen the King, the LORD of hosts・

2c. This knowIedge is 「eassuring and satisfying‥

Gen. 1:26: Man

Rom。 5:8: God

s dignity and wo巾h

s Iove and conce「n

3b. The knowledge ofGod gives us knowiedge ofthis world:
1c.

The reason fo「 its existence:
CoIossians l:16 For by him we「e a= things c「eated, that a「e in heaven, and
that are in earth, Visible and invisible, Whether they be th「OneS

O「 dominions, O「

p「incipalities, Or POWerS‥ a= things were c「eated by him, and fo「 him‥

2c.

The description ofits destiny:
Revelation l :19 W「ite the things which thou hast seen, and the things
which a「e, and the things which shaIl be herea債e「; ←

4b。 The knowledge ofGod is the onlywayto pe「SOna! ho看iness:

Jeremiah 9:23‑24 23 Thus saith the LORD, Let not the wise man glory in his wisdom,
neither Iet the mighty man glo「y i= his might

let not the 「ich man glo「y in his 「iches‥ 24

But let him that g‑o「ieth glory in this, that he unde「standeth and knoweth me, that l am the

●

LORD which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and 「ighteousness言n the ea皿: for in

these things l de=ght, Saith the LORD.
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Dep看orabIe Denials

The DescriptionofGod
John 4:

24 God is a Spi「it: and they that wo「ship him must worship him in spi「it and in t「uth.

1b. The centraIity ofthe passage‥ Christ

2b. The significance forthe doct「ine

1c.

s doctrine ofthe Father

of God‥

God is immateriai:

God has none ofthe prope面es belonging to ma廿er and He camot

be discemed by the bodiIy senses.
」k. 24:39 Behold my hands and myfeet, that it is l myself: handle me, and
see; for a spirit hath not ¶esh and bdnes, aS ye See me have.

ノ1 Tim. 6:15」16 15Whichin histimes hesha= shew,Whoistheb看essed and
only Potentate, the King of kings

and Lo「d of lo「ds;16 Who only hath immortality

dwe冊ng in the light which no man can approach unto; Whom no man hath seen
nor can see: tO Whom be honou「 and powe「 ever!asting. Amen・

2c.

God is incorporeal:

丁he idea of spirituality necessari看y exciudes the ascription of

anything like co「po「eity (bodily fo「m〉 to God.

Sometimes human cha「acteristics a「e att「ibuted to God so that

man might apprehend the infinite. When the Bible speaks of God

s

hands (ls" 65:2)同is eyes (1Ki" 8:29) and His ears (Neh. 1:6), it
does so that man might better understand Him. These exp「essions

are called anthropomorphisms (human form a軸buted to God)〃

㍍OSES

▲重富組曲i櫨URNINO BUSH.
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lf God is immaterial, He cannot be seen, and yet God has
temporE油Iy assumed a visible fo「m fo「 the purpose of communion

and fellowship・ The person ofthe Godhead thus manifesting
Himseif was undoubtedly the p「e‑incamate Ch「ist‥

John l :18 No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, Which is
in the bosom ofthe Father, he hath decla「ed him.

3c.

God isaspirit‑being:

He is free of a= corporea! and spatia川mitations.

4c。

Godisapersonalbeing:

1d.

He possesses inte=ect:
Psalms 147:5

G「eat is our Lord, and ofg「eat powe「: his

unde「standing is infinite.

Acts 15:18

Known unto God a「e a= his wo「ksf「om the beginning of

thewo「id.

2d.白e possesses emotions:
John 3:16

For God so Ioved theworId, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish

but have

everlasting Iife.

Jer. 31 :3 The LbRD hath appeared ofold unto me, Saying, Yea, l have
̀ Ioved thee with an eve「lasting love: the「efo「e with lovingkind=eSS have l

drawn thee.

3d.

HepossesseswⅢ:

Wi= is that facuIty of God which puts into effect a= that has
been designed by Him。

Rom. 12:2

And be not confo「med to this wo「ld: but be ye transformed

by the 「enewing ofyou「 mind, that ye may p「OVe What is that good

and

acceptabie, and perfect, WⅢ of God.

Eph. 1 :5 Having p「edestinated us unto the adoption of ch胴ren by
Jesus Ch「ist to himseif, aCCOrding to the good pleasu「e of his wili

Dan。 4:35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe earth a「e 「eputed as nothing:
and he doeth acco「ding to his w旧n the a「my of heaven

and among the

inhabitants ofthe earth: and none can stay his hand, O「 Say untO him,

What doest thou?

●

8
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2A,

The Definition ofGod:
1b.

The p「oblemofadefinition:

Since the b輔cai God is unique and incompa「able, nO eXhaustive

definition of God is possible:
lsa. 40:25 Towhom then wiIl ye liken me, Or Sha旧be equal? saith the Holy One.

2b.

Thea軸emptatadefinition二

T損丑D丑『INITION ⑲F QOD

Westminster Shorter Catechism (Q, 4)
God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchangeable, in his being, Wisdom,
POWe「, holiness, justice, gOOdness, and t「uth.

1. BEING
infinite

GOD ISASPIRIT

3A。

eternaI

unchangeabl

TheDenia漢sofGod:
1 b.

WISDOM
POWER
HOLINESS
JUSTICE
GOODNESS
TRUTH

Atheism‑the denial of existence:

The Scriptures consider atheism a moraI rather than an inte=ectual
PrObIem.
Psa. 14:1; 53二1 Thefool hath said in his hea巾The「e is no God・They a「e co「「upt,
they have done abomrnable works, the「e is none that doeth good.

The Sc「iptu「es fu巾her 「ecognize the possib冊y of a w冊ul, and the「efore

Culpable supp「ess,ng Ofthe know!edge of God〃

Rom. 1 :18

Forthew「ath of God is reveaied f「om heaven against all ungod!iness and

un「ighteousness of men, Who hold the truth in un「ighteousness

2b.

●

Agnosticism‑the deniai of knowabi!ity‥

丁here may be a God, but it is impossible to know fo「 ce巾ajn.

3b.

Dua看ism‑」he denial ofunity:

9
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Based on ancient Zoroast「ianism, there a「e two etemal fo「ces, One gOOd
and evil, in constant conflict。

4b.一Pantheism‑=the denial oftranscendence:

God is not a being separate from His creation

but an integraI pa正Of

everything in creation・ God is everything・ The modem ecoIogicaI

movement in pantheistic,
5b,

Deism‑」he denial of immanence:

God c「eated the worid but then dese正ed i‡, Ieaving it to ope「ate on its own
Iaws. No di「ect 「eveIation is possible, nO P「aye「S tO that

landIord

6b。

̀absentee

w川be answered.

Finitism‑十he deniaI ofabso看utene…S:

God is not in sove「eign cont「ol of His creation. This view is espoused, for

example,‑by Rabbi Ha「oId S. Kushner in his book

Men Bad 777hgs

Happen fo Good PeopIe, 1981. God wouid like to stop evi! and suffering
in′this universe, but is impotentto do so.

7b.

God‑is‑Dead TheoIogy」he deniaI ofetemaIity‥

This view is aIso known as theothanatoIogy.丁he position was espoused
by Thomas J. J・ Aitizer, aSSOCiate professor of 「eligion at Emery

University, Atlanta, Georgia〃 He boldly proctaimed

Ch「istian theo!ogy

must proclaim the death of God・ ‥God has disappeared from history‥ He
is truly dead‥ ,We rhust recognize that the death of God is an historica看
event; God has died in ou「time, in our history, in our existence.

The same view is taught by Episcopa! Bishop John A・ T. Robinson in his

book, Honest to God.
8b.

P「ocess theoIogy ‑the denial of immutab帥ty and perfection二

Aif「ed North Whitehead, famed mathematician‑PhiIosophe「 deveIoped this

View in his book, Process and Rea〃軌in 1929.

Cha「les Hartshome deveIoped furfher the concept that God is in pIOCeSS:
His Iife consists of an eve「lasting succession of divine events or

OCCaSions.

God is daiIy growing in knowledge of His being and ofthe

futu「e and is in process of becoming What He wi‖ eventua=y be・ In sho膚,

●

this view espouses the evolution of God.

10

The openness of God‑the denial of His foreknowIedge:

9b.

This seriously defective view of God・ known as

opemess theoIogy

is

espoused by evangelicals such as Cla「k Pinnock and Gregory Boyd. The
main element ofthis theo!ogy is the conviction that God does not infa冊b看y
fo「eknow a= that sha!l come to pass. God created each pe「son with total

freedom and God graciousIy waits for man to make a decision before
readjusting His plan. This is caIled a

genuine give‑and‑take relationship・

It means that God may have to adjust His plans based on ou「 Choices.

How sad that evange‑icalism enters the 21st century in total disa「ray

conce「ning the bedrock of Ch「istian theoIogy

the doctrine of an訓‑

knowing sovereign God〃

10b. The feminization of God‑」he denia! of His Fatherhood:

The ・̀Ch「istian,, feminist movement genera看ly holds to the view that God

should not be spoken of in terms ofa Father. Some refe「to a mothe「置
father god, Othe「s, in what is called ̀̀Re‑imagIn‑ng God,

worship the

Greek goddess of ea軸, Gaia, Or the goddess of wisdom

Sophia・

Ma輔ne denominations have sponsored these worship conferences
̀

magnifying Gaia and Sophia. An even more radicaI depa血re is the

insistence by some avant‑garde theoIogians that Jesus Christ was
actualIy a woman.
..のI概観'章暮章l●O a Woman., Dr. Ed''rd

L.瞥鋤置書面榊確In thc Saptember. 1蜘購

Gaia
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The August, 1984 Ch轟sthn Challeng●. a
ConSCrvative Epis∞Palian publicalion, in.

Cluded lhis item by LeSter Kinsolving:

=WAS JESUS C聞RIST REALLY A

WOMAN?
According to Dr. Virginia Mollenta鋤,

PI.ofessor of Engm at New Jersey
s
William Patterson College, lhere i§ ̀a鳳
of evidenoe

that Jesus Chri§[ was rea叫y a

WOman. Dr. Mollenkott is an Episcop書的n
Who is a member of the National Cou種Cil

Of Churches (NCC) committee that prか
duced a highly controversia=ectio腿ry,
Which neutered most of the nou随and pro・

nouns in a seleclion of recommended Bi‑
ble readings.
During a news conference at the

NCC

s goveming board meeting on

November 10. Dr, Mollenkott said :

=一You might be interested to know t!櫨t

in the most recent issue or the Journal of
American Scientific Affiliation, Whieh is
an evangelical group of scientists, the Iead

arlicle is by Edward Kessell, bioIogist,
arguing that Jesus was born in
Parthenogenesis; ↓hat parthenogenetic
births are always female; tha白n some

cases, (庇refore. heノwould be w親近gの
refer to Jesus as

̀she

‑ uP until the laさt

minute of sex reversal, in which c種se

Jesus remains chromosomally fema霊e

thrOughou=ife, bu=unctions as a norm会l
male and looks like a normal male∴
●
When aske{l by this column if
§he

ag「ees with this theo「y, Dr. Molle職kott

replied :
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EXPLOR雷

10a

丁HE∴種○○K

It is fashionable today to profess disbelief in miracles. Acccpt
this first sentence of Scripture, and there will be little di鉦culty

in accepting au the miracles that fouow; for the less are included
in the greater. Note′ also, that in this first

basal pronouncement

of Scripture there is a denial of au the principal fake phi]osophics
which men have propounded.
・・ In thc beginning Cod,,‑that denies Åtheism with its doctrine

o書購OGod.
̀●In thc be如ning God
doctrine of "4 ey gOds.
In thc bednning Cod cγ

‑that denies Polytheism w克h its

icd

‑that denics Fatalism with its

dbCt轟ne of c方々録Ce.

=If両hc bcginning Cod cγC4/cd,,‑that denies Evolution with

itS doctrine of infinite bccom̀ng.
′ God created庇at/C" 4nd caγ初

‑that denies Pantheism which

makes God and the universe identical.
̀. God created A

t/C#鋤d c4γ初

‑that denies Materia脆m whicb

asserts tbe etemity of mattcr.

i霊蕊嵩器霊器i藍詰霊霊declara‑ J. Sidlow Baxter

●

国書

甲殻童P珪餌埋C軍旦O邸S1 0邸RE P童髄C脚C顕GO晩His Admirable Att「ibutes
IA.

The derivation ofthe att「ibutes ofGod:

丁he God ofthe Bible is desc「ibed in a mu!tiplicity ofways, allowing man to form
at least a pa面a獲composife pictu「e ofthe infinite divine being. WhiIe the

discussion at hand 「elates prima「i!y to the冊St PerSOn Ofthe Godhead

any Ofthe

perfections characte「ize the Son and the Spirit as well"

The passage of l Timothy l:15‑17 a什ords a classic case study ofthe
enume「ation and exaItation of the a軸butes of God. The Sc「iptu「es are rep案ete
with specific refe「ences to God,s superlative a軸butes・

1甘脱⑲珊吋頂15〉‑嶋骨
This is a faithfuI saying, and wo仙y of ali acceptation

that Christ Jesus

came into the wo「ld to save sinne「s; Ofwhom I am chief.

Howbeit fo「this cause l obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Ch「ist might

shew fo皿a旧ongsuffering
′

for a patte「n to them which should he「eafter

be=eve on him to life ever看asting. w. 15‑16

Now unto the King etema口mmortal, invisible, the only wise God

be honourand g‑ory foreverand ever. Amen. v. 17

∴:諒二二十・二∴
UNDESERVED ACCEP丁ANCE

UNEQUALED
ETERNAL KiNG

A丁TRIBUTES

UNENDING

ONLY WiSE GOD

UNEQUlVOCAL ASSERTION

ACCLAI M

V. 17b

MKob er
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2A.

The Classification ofthe Attributes:

1b. lncommunicable and communicable
2b.

3b.

￣Absolute and 「elative

ConstitutionaI and persona1

4b. Natural and moral Go(l is団)iIut,al̀d tl‑Cy tl‑at WOrSl
l…ISt

il} l‑i…

・drst高l} l̀i… in ap証t利一{l il̀ tl.utI一・

JN4:24
COMん′lUNIC人l!Ll:

0馴格IS丁H各軸教職鼻cと
∧

rl.Il=)∪

l●じS OF C=^lく▲Cr義持

IS.6:ト〕

̀̀Ho

′COl̀youd「owq

They will now.●.

PiくIu'e O( Cod? Nobody
具noヽ▼書Wh01トl°Ok!書最e.

3A。

The Descriptions ofthe Attr冒butes:

1b.

A軸butes of being (incommunicable attributes)二Since God is completely
distinct from His creatures, these a軸butes a「e those which can neve「 be

POSSeSSed by a c「eated being, nO matter how exatted〃

●

1c.

Simplicity
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1d,

Meaning: God isnotcompounded.

2d ,

Proof:
Jn. 4:24 God is a Spi「it: and they that wo「Ship him mustwo「Ship him in
SPi「it and in truth.

3d.

2c,

Relevance二

Unity:

1d.

2d 。

Meaning: Oneness.

P「○○f:
Deut. 6:4

3d。

Hear, O Is「ael: The LORD ou「 God isone LORD.

Reievahce:

3c. lnfinity:
1d, Meaning‥ God is who!lywithou川mits exceptthose which

are se皿mposed.

2d.

Proof:

1 Kings

8:27 Butwh God indeed dweII on the ea軸? behoid, the

heaven and heaven of heavens camot contain thee; how much less this
house that」 have builded?

Acts 17:28 For in him we live, and move, and have our being; aS
certain aIso ofyour own poets have said, For we a「e also his o什sp「ing.

3d。

4c.

Relevance:

Ete「nity

ld.

Meaning‥ God exists in one indivisib!e p「esent, eIevated

above tempora=imits・

2d.

Proof:
Psaim 90:1‑2 LORD, thou hast been ou「dwe=ing place in a=
generations・ Befo「e the mountains we「e b「ought forth

Or eVeF thou hadst

formed the ea巾h and the world, eVen f「om eve「lasting to eve「Iasting,

thou art God.
lsaiah 57:15

Forthus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth

etemity, Whose name is Holy; i dwe旧n the high and ho看y place

With him

also that is of a cont「ite and humble spi「it, tO 「eVive the spirit ofthe

●

humble, and to 「evive the heart ofthe cont「ite ones・

3d ,

Relevance:
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5c. 1mmutab冊y:

1d。

MeanIng‥

thatperfection ofGod bywhich He isdevoid ofall

change, nOt Only in His being

but aIso in His perfections,

and in His pu「poses and promises.

2d.

̀

Proof:
Malachi 3:6 For l am the LORD, 1 change not; the「efo「e ye sons of

Jacob are not consumed.

James l :17 Eve「y good gift and eve「y perfect gif=s from above, and
cometh down f「om the Father of lights, With whom is no va「iableness,
neithe「 shadow of tu「ning.

3d,

Problem: Appa「entchanges in God"

1 Sam. 15:10‑11 Then cametheword ofthe.LORD unto Samuel,
Saying, lt repenteth me that I have set up Saul to be king‥ fo「 he is tu「ned

back from fo=owing me, and hath not perf。「med my commandments・
And it grieved Samuel; and he c「ied unto the LO‑RD a看I night.

Genesis 6:6 And it 「epented the LORD that he hed made man on the
earth, and it g「ieved him at his heart.

Jonah 3二10 And God saw their wo「ks, that they tumed from their evii
Way; and God 「epented ofthe evil, that he had said that he wouId do

unto them; and he did it not.

4d.

Reievance:

1e.

2e,

Hegivesonlygoodand perfectg冊s.

His counsels stand forever.
Psalm 33:1 1‑12 The counsei ofthe LORD standeth for eve「,

the thoughts of his heart to a= generations. Blessed is the nation

Whose God is the LORD: and the people whom he hath chosen
for his own inheritance.

James l :17 Every good g阻and eve「y perfect gif=s from
above, and cometh down f「om the Fathe「 o輔9hts, With whom is
no va「iableness, neithe「 shadow of tu「ning.

3e.

His promiseswil! befulfiiied.

2 Tim. 2:13 1fwe be!ieve not, yet he abideth faithfuI: he cannot
deny himself.

●

4e.

His covenantwiil be secu「ely kept.
Malachi 3二6 Fo「 l am the LORD, I change not; therefore ye

sons of Jacob are not consumed.
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5e,

He wi= never condone sin。̲

6e.

He wi= neve「 be coaxed o「 lowered to man

7e.

6c.

s leveI。

Hew川neverbe unholyorunloving.

Omnipresence:

1d.

Meaning二

that perfection ofGod bywhich Hetranscends a!l

Spatiallimitations and yet is present in every point of space
ノWith His whole being:

Heaven and Earth in the Light of Scripture.
The HcavellS alld tlle Ear正

上KiNCS

言罰.

8.ま7.

三言●

丁白E丁H岬D.

H∈8.9. 21 ▼o28.

(⊃貫

t将NヒN oF H亡A咋栂

て所課C○ND

少呼子A」崎巧む

2d.

Proof二

Psalm 139:7‑10 whithe「 sha旧gof「om thy spi「it? orwhither sha旧
¶ee f「om thy p「esence? lf l ascend up into heaven, tholl art there: if l ′

make my bed in he=, behold, thou a巾the「e. 1f l take the wi=gS Ofthe

morning, and dwe= in the uttermost parts ofthe sea; Even there sha= thy
hand lead me, and thy right hand sha= hoId me.
Acts 17:27‑28 That they should seek the Lo「d,.if haply they might feeI
afte「 him, and find him, though he be not farfrom every one ofus: For in
him we Iive, and move, and have our being; aS Certain aIso ofyou「 own

●

POetS have said, Fo「 we a「e also his offspring"
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1 Kings 8:27 ButwⅢ God indeed dwe= on the ea軸? behoId, the

heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how much less this
house that I have buiIded?
一一the place where God primariiy manifests Himself is known

as His resident locality.
一〇there a「e va「ying degrees of His presence・

3d.

Relevance:

THE ÅLMIGHTY W町H WHCWVI V¥層I"鵬M岬O DO

TiM置unLしNOTA剛的飢旺NONSEXguBSrlTuTES

乃佐.彩W諸か

勿放り宏脇

彫狗グムダ.杉1肩甜〆

。厚車辞抽巨東
m A弓手〃′幼l鍔γ

図回
〃鯖tl○○ 「
偽紗始れγ滋膨V

補欄間醒
mAげ〃V偽循V

7c.

Sovereignty:

1d.

Meaning: Two ideas are invoIved in sovereinty: (1) God is

the ultimate ruIerwho is in control of everything (2) He is
numbe「 one in position and powe「・

2d.

P調of:
Danie看4:35 And al看the inhabitants ofthe earth are 「eputed as
nothing‥ and he doeth according to.his w旧n the a「my of heaven

and among the inhabitants ofthe earfh: and none can stay his

̀hand, O「 Say untO him, What doest thou?

Rom, 9二15 Forhe saith to Moses, l wi= have me「Cy On Whom I w剛
have me「cy, and i w紺have compassion on whom l w帥have

COmPaSSion.

●

3d.

Relevance:
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2b.

A軸butes ofcharacter (COmmunicable a軸butes):

1 c.

Omniscience:

1d. Meaning二God knowsa=thingsactual and possibIe. He
knbws everything equa=y we= and without e冊)rt.

2d.

Proof:
P「ov。 15:3 The eyes ofthe LORD a「e in eve「y place, behoIding the

evii and the good.

Psaim 147:4 He tei!eth the number ofthe sta「s; he ca11eth them a= by
thei「 names.

Mt. 10こ27 what l te= you in da「kness, that speakye in light: and what
ye hea「 in the ea「, that p「each ye upon the housetops.

Mt. 10:30 But the very hairs ofyou「￣head a「e a= numbe「ed.

Mt。 1 1:21 woe unto thee, Cho「azin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! fo「 if
the mighty wo「ks, Which were done in you

had been done in Tyre and

Sidon, they would have 「epented long ago in sackcIoth and ashes.

(Cf. Mt. 10:15)
3d.

Relevance:

1e.

Etemal security:

2e.

Humantragedy:

3e.

2c。

Ch「istian Iife:

Hoiiness:

1d.

Meanlng:丁he absenceofevii and the possession of
POSitive righteousness as measu「ed by God.

2d.

P「○○f:
lsaiah 6二3 And one c「ied unto another, and said, Hoiy, holy, holy言S the,

LORD of hosts: the whole earfh is fu= of his gIory.

1 Pet. 1:15‑16 Butashewhich hathca=edyou is hoIy, SO beye holy
、 in a= manne「 ofconve「satio=; Because it is w「itten

Be ye holy; fo「 l am

h01y.

●

1 Jn。 1:5 This then isthe messagewhichwe have heard ofhim, and
dec!are unto you, that God is Iight, and in him is no da「kness at a=・
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WHY HOLINESS IS GOD?S MAIN ATTRIBUTE
ISAIAH

1. IT IS THE ATTRIBUTE

6:2‑3

Above it stood the seraphims: eaCh one had six

二二二コ

Wings: With twain he covered his face, and with

BY THE
ANGELS.

2. IT IS THE ATTRIBUTE TO BE

twain he cove「ed his feet and with twain he did

fly. 3 And one cried unto anothe「, and said, HoIy,

hoIy, holy, is the LORD of hosts: the whole earth
is fu= of his gIory.

l PETER l:15‑16
But as he whic11 hath caiied you is holy. so be ye

目星星口

BY MAN.

hoiy in all manne「 Of conve「sation: 16 Because it

is written, Be ye hoIy; for l am holy.

(LEV. 11:45‑46)

1 SAMUEL 2:2

3. IT IS THE ATTRIBUTE

工

There is none holy as theしORD: fo「 the「e is

BY

M ORTALS

none beside thee: neithe「 is there any rock like

Ou「 God.

(EX. 15:11)

ZECHARIAH 14:20‑21

4. IT IS THE ATTRIBUTE

[

1n that day sha= there be upon the bells of the

horses, HOしiNESS UNTO THE LORD; and the

IN THE

MIL LENNIUM.

POtS in theしORD

S house shall be like the

bowls before月田e altar. 14 Yea, eVery POt in

JerusaIem and in Judah shalI be hoiiness unto
theしORD of hosts: and aIl they that saaifice

ShaII come and take of them, and seethe
therein: and in that day there sha= be no mo「e

the Canaanite in the house of the LORD of
h°StS.

=HOLY, HOLYI HOLY LORD.))
FATHER, g]orious with all splendor

But with holiness most bright !
Son, in whom all sweet and tender

Spirit, daily meetness bringing
For the glory tl‑ere uPStOred !
List to t!一y glad people singing,

Dwe】t on earth that blessed ligl‑t !

Holyl holy) holy Lord !"

SpiritJ thrOugh Whose grace the SWeetneSS
Into sinful soし一Is is poured !

In this strain what mighty meetneSS,
̀(Ho】y) hoIyl ho】y Lord !))

In this strain what fulness dwelleth !

How it makes the Godhead knOWn !
Of thy deepest deep it te11eth,
Ever】asting Tl‑ree in One !

Ho]y One) Who sin abhOrreSt,
Awful sin‑COnSuming flame !

Fullest praise thy Saints thus bring thee

Holy One, Our Sin whO borest・

This the SOng they ever sing thee,

Through our sin whose passion came I

Meetliest thus art thOu adored;
くくHoly) holy) hOly Lord !"

Holy One, Who takest sorrow
When we touch tlle掴ng abhorred !
Dare ot】r lips砧s dread strain borrow,
りH01y, hoI),タhoIy Lol■d ,)?

Lord! with Sin‑bound souls thOu bearest,
Struggling towa‑rds this strain divine ;

Glad on morta=ips thou hearest
That thrice‑aWful 11ame Of thine.

Father, thine own Son who gavest
For the OVerthrow of sin !

Lamb of God, WhO Sinners savest,
Through Whose blood our peace we win !
Dove divine, Who yearnest ever
Till our sin̲bound souls have soared
Give us grace佃s strain to endeavor)
(̀ Holy hOly, holy Lord ! "

Father, th王ne elect who Iovest

With an everlasting love !
Saviour, Who the bar removest

From the hOly hOme above !

But thOu 】isrtenest, Oh, hOW SWeetly !

When from h01y lips outpoured
Rings t‑1rOugh l‑e轟Ven this strain full meetly,
̀̀ Holy) holy, holy Lord !

Shall we, Lord. meet voices never
Bring to that ete一・na=lymn?

Hallow us to help the endeavor
Of thy pure‑1ipped serapl‑im !
Hark同Ieir own high st

‑ain we bring thee ;

Listen to the h11l accord !
Sweet the SOng

Ve eVer Sing thee,

̀̀ Holy) holy) hOly Lord ! "

THOMAS HoRNBしOWER GIしし
1860.
臆

;

￣
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ー●
3d.

ReIevance: Holiness is God
God

s main a軸bute.

s hoIiness is the attribute (a) recognized by the angels

(ls。 6:1‑3), (b)to be teflected by man事ev・ 11:45‑46; 1 Pet・

1:15), (C) revered by mohals (Ex. 15:11; 1 Sam‑2:2) and (d)

radiated in the Mitlennium (Zech. 14:20‑21).
3c. Justice or righteousness:
1d. Meanlng‥ Mora看equityorno 「espectofpe「SOnS in His
dealings with men・

2d.

Proof:
Psalm 19:9 Thefear ofthe LORD is cle三甲endu「ing for ever: the
judgments of the LORD a「e t「ue and 「ighteous aitogethe「・

Psalm 145:17 The LORD is righteous in a11 hisways, and holy in aIl
hiswo「ks.

3d.

Retevance:

1e。 !n connectionwithjudgment二
〇〇a COmfo巾to those who have been wronged。

○○a Waming to those who think they a「e ge珊ng away

With their sins.

2e.

1n comection with salvation:
God can be 「ighteous because Christ paid the p「ice
fo「sins.

4c.

」ove:

1d.

Meaning:

thatwhich seeks the highest good in the object

loved, Which is the wi= of God.

2d.

Proof:
1 Jn. 4:8

3d。

Relevance:

God

s Iove includes, amOng Other things, His me「Cy and

graCe"

●

Hethatloveth not knoweth not God; fo「God is Iove.

』⑱施蝦醜盛期躍照り脚色⑯勘竃
GOD DOESN

轍童歌㊧宵
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丁GlVE US WHAT WE DESERVE

Man is pitiわle: and血us in need ofhelp

色艶6童

GOD GlVES US WHAT WE DON

T DESERVE

Man is guilty: and血us in need offorgiveness

God

s unmerited
iilme「ited

unme「itable favo「
5c.

Truth :

1d.

Meaning: God is consistentwith Himselfand conforms

exactIy to the highest possibie ideai ofwhat God ought to be.
2d 。

P「oof:
Jn. 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, i am theway, the t「uth, and the Iife: nO

man cometh unto the Father, but by me.

Rom, 3二4 God forbid: yea, Iet God be t「ue, but every man￣a iia「; aS it is

Written, That thou mightest be justified in thy sayings, and mightest
OVerCOme When thou art judged.

Jn。 17:3 And this is Iife eternal, thatthey might knowthee the oniy t「ue
God, and Jesus Ch「ist, Who thou hast sent.

3d。

Reievance:
2 Cor. 1二20 Fo「a旧he promises ofGod in him a「eyea, and in him
Amen, untO the glo「y of God by us.

His p「Omises can never be doubted,

2 Tim. 3:16 Ali scripture is given by inspi「ation Qf God, and is profitabIe
fo「 doct「ine, fo「 「ep「oof, fo「 cor「ection, for inst「uction in 「ighteousness:

6c。

F「eedom二
1d.

Meanlng: God is independentofa= outside const「aints and
COnt「OIs aii of His creatures.

2d.

P「○○f:
ls. 40: 13‑14 who hath directed the Spiritofthe LORD, O「 being his

COunSe=er hath taught him? With whom took he counsei, and who
inst「ucted him, and taught him in the path ofjudgment, and taught him

knowledge, and shewed to him the way of understanding?
Rom. 9:15 For he saith to Moses, l wiII have me「cyon whom l wi=
have me「cy, and l wi= have compassion on whom l w紺have

COmPaSSion.
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3d. ̲ Relevance: Asfaras God

s pe「son is conce「ned, He is not

obIigated to do anything・ What He did

Hedid outoflove, ¥

not obIigation.
7c,

Omnipotence:

1d.
‑ 2d.

Meaning‥ God isa=‑POWe血i・
P調Of:

Jer. 32:17 Ah Lord GOD! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the
ea皿by thy great powe「 and st「etched out a「m, and the「e is nothing too
ha「d for thee:

Mt. 19:26 But Jesus beheId them, and said unto them, With men this is
impossible; but with God a旧hings are possible.

ls. 4O:28 Hastlthou not known? hast thou not hea「d, that the
everlasting God, the LORD, the C「eato「 of the ehds of the earth

falnteth

not, neithe「 is weary? the「e is no sea「ching of hiS understanding.

DIVINE CREÅ「lON VS. CoD鷹SS EVOt。uTION

地籍緒言O苗C言霊拙謹

鱒も藍豊島競豊三
蕊盈嵩一詰‡藍器葦語
powc事; nOl onC魚ilc山.

3d.

Relevance:

1e.

●

God cannotdoce巾ainthings二
Hab. 1二13 Thou art of pu「er eyes than to behold ev;l, and canst
not look on iniquity: Wherefo「e lookest thou upon them that deaI

22

t「eacherously, and holdest thy tongue when the wicked
devou「eth the man that is more 「ighteous than he?

Heb. 6二18 That by two immutabIe things言n which itwas
impossible fo「 God to Iie, We might have a st「Ong COnSOlation,
Who have fled for 「efuge to Iay hoid upon the hope set befo「e us二

2 Tim; 2:13 1fwe beIieve not, yet he abideth faithful: he cannot
deny himself.

James l:13 Let no man saywhen he istempted, l am tempted
Of God: for God cannot be tempted with evil, neithe「 tempteth he

anyman:
2e.

God isalmightyineveryarea:

Rom. 1:16 Fo「 i am not ashamed ofthe gospel ofCh「ist: fo「 it

is the power of God unto salvation to every one that be=eveth; tO
the Jew first, and aiso to the G「eek.

1 Pt. 1:5 Who a「e kePt by the power ofGod through faith unto
Salvation 「eady to be reveaIed in the last time.

Ge門.生母出門靖尊もeg門田喧遅轟き「eaや朗醒鴨貸ve門翻律瞳
ea巾h,

Heb. 1:3 who being the b「ightness ofhis gIory, and the

express image of his person, and upholding a= things by the
WOrd of his powe「, When he had by himseif purged ou「 sins, Sat

down on the 「ight hand ofthe Majesty on high;

Over all輔ngs? a]l拙ngs underタ

Touching all, fi‑Om all asunder;
Centl‑e thou

but not intruded,

Compassing, and yet induded ;
Over al】, and not ascendingl

Under all, but not del〕ending;
Over all′ the world ordaini11gタ

Under aH

the wol‑】d sし一Staining ;

All without言n lll surrounding,

All within言n grace abOunding ;
Inmost, yet nOt COmp1・ehended,
Outer still, and not

Over

extended ;

)′et On nOthil「g founded)

U11der, but by sl〕aCe unbOunded ;

TO THE EVERLASTING FATHER.

Omnipl￣eSent, yet jndⅥ′elling,

Se旧†11Pe=ed, tl‑e
̀ All九a et Omega,

Force, nOr fate
Hildebert' a「Chb:shOP Of To…S,
F書・a

一Cel ll

VOl・1d impelling ;

Magne De1葛S !,,
'aS bor

1 at Laval・din,

IO57) al‑d died at ToursI Decel11ber 18, I[34.

s predesti11ation

Sways tl‑ee tO One alteration ;
Ours to葛day, th).Self forever

F重RST and last offa冊)s 】‑eCe‑V‑ng)

Still commCl‑Cing, ending nevel‑ ;

Soul.Ce al「d sea o白11an,s believing)

Past with thee is time

God, Wh0Se might is a廿potential,

Present

God, WhOSe truth is t!・し1th

With thy COunSd,s first orda証ng

s essential,

Good sul)reme in t申sし1bsisting,

Good in a旧hy Seen eXisting;

s beginning,

al=ts futし汀e Wit「ni‑1g :

Comes thy COunSel,s 】ast atta証ng ;

One the light,s first radiance darting
And the elementS

departing・

Translated from両e Lati11 Of HILDEBERT 。E LAVARDIN,

by HERBERT KYNASTON.
王王重し=重量;
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躍P嬢⑲醜醜壁聯C童O野丁数豊艶幾醜彊S ⑯邸@⑲取His Defining Designations
IA. The Significance ofPersona寡Names:

The name is an expression ofthe natu「e ofthe person designated. Each divine
name reveaIs ce鳴in aspects conceming the nature o「 Characte「 Of God.
Jn. 17:6 I have manifested thy name unto the hlen Which thou gavest me out ofthe wo「Id‥ thine

they were, and thou gavest them me; and they have kept thy wo「d・

ln many instances ofthe Oid Testament, nO SPeCific name of God is empIoyed
but the name of God is used. Ab「aham caIled on the name ofthe Lo「d￣(Gen。
12:8; 13:4). The Lord proclaimed His own name before Moses (Ex. 39:19; 34二5)・

丁he name ofthe Lord was notto betaken in vain (Ex. 20:7; Deut・ 5:11)。

2A #誓書Names:
1c.

2c.

3c。

5挙

国「串瑳′

Frequency: ApproximateIy2,310times・ ln Gen. 1 32times・

Meaning‥ elevation, POWer,

Strong One

Usage:

1d.

Used both ofheathen godsandthetrue God.

Gen. 31 :30 And now, though thou wouldest needs be gone, because
thou sore longedst afte「 thy father‑s house

yet Whe「efore hast thou

StOlen my gods?

Ex. 12:12 Fo「 l w川pass th「ough the Iand of Egyptthis night, and will
smite all the firstbo「n in the land of Egypt, both man and beast; and

against al=he gods of Egyp= wi‖ execute judgment: l am the LORD・

Deut. 1、0:17 Fo「the LORD your God is God ofgods, and Lo「d ofIords,
a great God, a mighty, and a te「「ible

Which rega「deth not perso=S, nO「

taketh reward:

2d.

Used bothofmenandangets.
Ps。 82:6 1 have said, Ye a「egods; and a= ofyou are child「en ofthe

most High.
4c.

Characteristics:

1d。

Eiohimisagenuineplura!name・
Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, a債e「our

●

=keness二and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over
the fow! of the air, and ove「 the cattIe, and ove「 a旧he earth, and over

eve「y creeping thing that c「eepeth upon the earth・
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NAMESOFGOD
l.EIohim

1.Omnipo書ence

2.EIShaddai
3.E萱E工ァon

4.E賞O重am

5.EIRoi

PERFECTIONSOFGOD
2.Loveandgrace
3.Omniscience
(alsothesovereigntyo書God)

4.Eternityandimmutability

5.OmnipresenceandommSClenCe

Manfrcd E. Kobcr・ Tll・D.
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Gen. 3:22 And the LORD God said, Behold, the man is become as one

●

of us, tO know good and evil: and now, lest he putforth his hand, and
take a看so ofthe tree of life, and eat, and Iive for ever:

Gen。 1 1 :7 Go to, let us go down, and the「e confound their language,

that they may not understand one another‑s speech"

2d.

The name allows for a subsequent 「evelation ofthe trinity.

1n the O.丁., the trinity is found by intimation, in the N・T・ by
reve!ation 。

2b。

Jehovah:
1c。

F「equency: App「OXimately 5

325 times.

畠中
で

2c.

.

Meaning:
(1 ) the selトexistent one

Ex. 3:14 And God said unto Moses, l AM THAT i AM: and hesaid, Thus shait

thou say unto the children of lsrae= AM hath sent me unto you.
(2) the covenant‑keeping God

帥十

Ex. 6:6‑8 wherefo「e say unto the chiIdren of is「ael, l am the LORD, and l w冊
bring you out from unde「 the burdens of the Egyptians, and l wiIl rid you out of
their bondage, and l wilI redeem you with a stretched out a「m, and with g「eat

二三…三三一三重千
二〇

judgments: 7 And l wi= take you to me fo「a people, and l wi= be to you a God:
and ye sha= know tha= am the LORD your God, Which b「ingeth you out from

￣￣￣￣￣￣二

underthe burdens ofthe Egyptians, 8 And l will b「ing you in unto the land,

COnCerning the which l did swear to give it to Abraham, tO Isaac, and to Jacob;
and I wi= give it you foran heritage: l am the LORD.
3c.

Usage:
Lev. 24:16 And he that bIasphemeth the name ofthe LORD, he sha= su「eIy be
Put tO death, and a= the cong「egation shall certainly stone him: aS We旧he

St「anger, aS he that is bom in the iand, When he bIasphemeth the name of the

LORD, Shall be put to death.

Ex. 3:14 And God said unto Moses, l AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shaIt
thou say unto the chiIdren of lsrael, I AM hath sent me unto you・

John 8:58 Jesus said unto them, Ve「=y, Ver=y, I say unto you, Befo「e Ab「aham

WaS,lam.
4c.

Characteristics: the Heb「ew word LORD is comp「ised of the

COnSOnantS YHWH and is known as the tetrag「ammaton.

4b.

●

1c.

「〕垂
で

Adonai
F「equency: Approximateiy434 times (Adon ‑ 334 times)

Dan. 9:1‑27 v. 4 And I prayed untothe LORD myGod, and mademy
confession, and said, O Lo「d, the great and dreadful God, keeping the covenant

●

and mercy to them that Iove him, and to them that keep his commandments;
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2c,

Meaning: God is the almighty Rule「 and everything is subject to

Him。
3c。 Usage: uSed ofmen and God

emPhasizing the maste「Servant

relationship.
Ex. 21:5‑6 And ifthe servant sha= pIainIy say, =ove my maste「, my Wife, and
my chi‑dren; l w川not go outfree: 6 Then his master sha= bring him unto the¥
judges; he shal看also b「ing him to the door, O「 untO the doo「 POSt; and his maste「

sha= bo「e his ea「 th「ough with an aul; and he sha= serve him fo「 eve「・

Mal. 1:6 A son honou「eth hisfather, and a servant his master: i手then l be a
fathe「, Whe「e is mine honou「? and if I be a master・ Whe「e is my fea「? saith the

LORD of hosts unto you, O priests, that despise my name・ And ye say, Wherein

have we despised thy name?

Psalm 123:2 BehoId, aS the eyes of servants Iook unto the hand oftheir
masters, and as the eyesI Ofa maiden unto the hand of her mist「ess; SO Ou「 eyeS

wait upon the LORD our God

4c.

until that he have me「Cy uPOn uS.

Characteristics:

1d.

WecanexpectHimtotakecareofus〃

2d.

HeexpectsthatweobeyHim〃

3A. Co調十pound Oid Testament Names:
1b.

「言直

Prope「names compounded with El‥

1c.

EIShadda」̀̀theaImightyGod

̲

̲

Gen. 17:1 And when Ab「am was ninety years old and nine, the LORD
appeared to Ab「am, and said unto him

l am the Almighty God; WaIk before me,

and be thou perfect.

2c.

EI EIyon」重the mosthigh
Gen. 14二22 AndAb「am said tothe king ofSodom, I have冊up mine hand unto
the LORD, the most high God, the possesso「 Of heaven and earth

Cf.v。18

1sa. 14:14 l wi= ascend above the heights ofthe cIouds; l will be like the most
High.

3c,

EI Olam‑

the eve「lasting God

Gen. 21 :33 Ånd Ab「aham planted a g「ove in Beer‑Sheba, and ca=ed there on

the name ofthe LORD, the everlasting God.

●

2b。

P「oper names compounded with Yahweh‥
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1c.

Yahweh Sabbaoth‑

the Lord of hosts

1 Sam. 1二3 Andthis manwent up outofhis cityyearlytowo「ship and to
sac輔ce unto the LORD of hosts in ShiIoh. And the two sons of E巾Hophni and
Phinehas, the p「iests of the LORD, Were the「e・

2c。

Yahweh Shalom一

the Lord ou「PeaCe

Judges 6:24 Then Gideon buiIt an altar the「e unto the LORD, and caIled it
Jehovah‑Shalom: untO this day it is yet in Oph「ah of the Abi‑eZ「ites・

3c.

Yahweh Roi‑

the Lord my shephe「d

Psalm 23:1 The LORD is my shephe「d; I shall notwant.

PsaIm 80:1 Give ea「, O Shepherd of lsrael, thou that leadest Joseph like a
flock; thou that dweIlest between the che「ubims, Shine forth.

ls. 40:10‑1 1 Behold言he Lo「d GOD w川COm6 with st「ong hand, and his a「m
sha= ruiefo「 him: behold, his reward iswith him, and his wo「k before him. 11 He

sha= feed his flock =ke a shephe「d: he sha= gathe「 the lambs with his a「m, and
Car「y them in his bosom, and sha= gentIy lead those that are with young・

Ez。 34:11‑16

Fo「thus saiththe Lo「d GQD; BehoId, I, eVen l, W紺both sea「ch

my sheep, and seek them out" 12 As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day
that he is among his sheep that a「e scattered; SO Wi旧Seek out my sheep

and

wi= deIive「 them out′of ali places whe「e they have been scattered in the cIoudy

and da「k day. 13 And l w冊bring them outf「om the people
the count「ies, and wi= b「ing them to thei「 OWn land

and gathe「them from

and feed them upon the

mountains of lsrael by the 「ive「s, and in ail the inhabited places of the count「y. 14

I wi= feed them in a good pastu「e, and upon the high mountains of ls「aeI sha=
their fold be: the「e sha看I they Iie in a good fold, and in a fat pastu「e sha旧hey feed

upon the mountains of Is「aeI・ 15 I w冊eed myflock

and I w帥cause them to lie

down, Saith the Lo「d GOD. 16 I will seek that which was Iost, and b「ing again that

which was d「iven away, and w冊bind up that which was broken, and w帥
Strengthen that which was sick: but l wi= dest「Oy the fat and the strong; l wi= feed

them with judgment.

4A.

NewTes書ament Names ofGod:
1b.

Theos‑uSed fo「God and heathen gods.
1 Tim, 2二5

Forthe「e is one God, and one mediato「 between God and men, the man

ChristJesus;
2b.

Kurios‑uSed for God and man:
Rom。 10二9‑10 That ifthou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
beIieve in thine heartthat God hath 「aised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10 Fo「
with the heart man beIieveth unto 「ighteousness; and with the mouth confession is made

unto saIvation.

3b.

Despotes‑absolute, SOVe「eign dictator:
2 Peter 2:1 But there we「e false p「ophets aiso among‑the people￣, eVen aS the「e sha=
be false teache「s among you, Who privily sha= bring in damnabIe he「esies, eVen denying

the Lo「d that bought them, and b「ing upon themseives sw田dest「uction・
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Acts 4:24 And when they heard that, they皿ed up̀thei「 voice to God with

one accord, and said, Lord, thou a巾God, Which hast made heaven, and

earth, and the sea, and a= that in them is:

●
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T配置P難⑱即丁曹⑱野丁把握P蛸⑱F僅⑲醜His Determining Decree

●

Theo‑ogians generally list under God,s activities His comprehensive pIan or decree for
the unive「se, aS Well as His major works, including creation, PreServation, and

PrOVidence・
The events in the universe are neithe「 a su「p「ise nor disappointment to God" They are
not the 「esuIt of an a「bitrary wi= but are the outworking of a definite p日an and purpose of

God.
1A.

The Definition ofthe DecreeofGod:
His eternal purpose according to the counsel of His w町Whereby for His own
glory He hath foreordained whatsoever comes to pass.

‑Westminste「 Sho巾er

Catechism.
2A.

The Factofthe Divine PIan orDecree:
1 b.

Oid Testament words:

1c. 1nte!lectual e!ement: Purpose
ls. 14:26‑27 This is the purpose that is purposed upon the whoie earth: and
this is the hand that is st「etched out upoh a= the nations. 27 For the LORD of

hosts hath pu「posed, and who sha= disannu=t? and his hand is st「etched out,

and who sha= turn it back? lsaiah 14:26‑27

Jer. 4:28 Fo「 this shalI the earth mou「n, and the heavens above be biack:
because l have spoken it, l have pu「POSed it, and w冊not repent, neither w旧

tum back from it.

2c.

VolitionaI eIement: P寒easure

ls. 53:10 Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise him; he hath put him to grief: When
thou shalt make his souI an offering for sin, he shall see his seed, he sha=
P「OIong his days, and the pieasure of the LORD sha= prospe「 in his hand.

ls. 49:8 Thus saith the LORD, In an acceptable time have l hea「d thee, and in a
day of salvation have I helped thee‥ and l wi= preserve thee, and give thee for a

COVenant Of the people, tO eStabiish the earth, tO CauSe tO inherit,the desolate

heritages;

2b.

New丁estament words:

1 c.

Boule‑COunSel
Acts 2:23 Him, being delive「ed by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge

●

Of God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain:
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Acts 4:28 For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel determined before to
bedone.

2c.

TheIema‑WⅢ
Eph. 1 :1 1 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being p「edestinated
according to the purpose of him who wo「keth a= things after the counseI of his

OWnWi=:

Gal, 1:4 who gave himseIffor ou「Sins, that he might deIiver us f「om this
PreSent eViI wo胴, aC∞rding to the wi= of God and our Fathe「:

1 Tim. 2:4 whowiII have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge
Of the truth.

3c.

Eudokia一〇gOOd pleasure
Mt. 1 1 :26 Even so, Father: fo「so it seemed good in thy sight.

Eph. 1 :5 Having p「edestinated us unto the adoption of child「en by Jesus Christ
to himself, aCCO「ding to the good pIeasure of his w町

Eph. 1 :9 Having made known unto us肌e mystery ofhis w町acco「ding to his
good pleasure which he hath purposed in himself‥

4c.

Proanosis‑⊥foreknowIedge

Acts 2:23 Him, being de=vered by the determinate counseI and foreknowledge
Of God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands have c田cified and sIain:

1 Pet. 1 :2 Elect according to the fo「eknowIedge of God the Father, th「ough
SanC珊Cation of the Spi「it, untO Obedience and sprinkIing of the bIood of Jesus

Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, be multip=ed・

5c.

Ekloge‑eIection
Rom. 9:1 1 (Fo「仙e ch冊en being not yet bom, neithe「 having done any good
Or eVii, that肌e purpose of God according to election might stand, nOt Of works事

but of him that calleth;)

Eph. 1 :4 According as he hath chosen us in him befo「e the foundation of the
WOrid,帥at we shouid be holy and without blame befo「e him in Iove:

6c,

Proorismos‑ibreordination
Acts 4:28 For to do whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy counsel dete「mined before to

bedone.

Rom. 8:29 Fo「 whom he did foreknow, he aIso did predestinate to be
COnformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the師stbom among many

brethren,

7c.

●

Prothesis鵜PurPOSe
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Rom. 8:28 And we know that alI things wo「k together for good to them that love
God, tO them who are the ca=ed according to his pu「POSe・

2 Tim. 1:9 who hath saved us, and caIled uswith an holyca=ing, nOt
according to our works, but according to his own pu「POSe and grace, Which was

given us in Christ Jesus befo「e the wo「ld began,

3A.

The Extentofthe Divine Decree:

Eph. 1 :1 1 In whom aIso we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated according to the
purpose of him who wo「keth a= things afte「 the counseI of his own w冊

Rom. 8:28 And we know that aI=hings work together fo「 good to them that iove God, tO them
who a「e the caIled according to his purpose.

1b。

Stabilityofthe unive「Se:
Psalm l 19:89‑91 Fo「 ever, O LORD, thywo「d is settied in heaven. 90 Thy
faithfulness is unto a= generations: thou hast estab=shed the earth

and it abideth. 91

They continue this day according to thine ordinances: for all a「e thy servants.

2b.

Seasons and boundaries of nations:
Acts 17:26 And hath made ofone blood alI nations ofmen fo「to dwe看1 0n a= the face of
the earth, and hath dete「mined the times before appointed, and the bounds of their

habitation;

3b.

Rise and faII of 「uIers:
Rom. 13:1 Let eve「y souI be subject unto the highe「 POWerS. For there is no power but
Of God: the powers that be are o「dained of God"

4b.

Duration of man

s Iife:

Job 14:5 seeing his days are determined, the numbe「 Of his months a「e with thee, thou

hast appointed his bounds that he cannot pass;

5b。

Circumstances of each life:
James 4:13‑15 Go to now, ye that say, To day orto mo「rowwe wi= go into such a city,
and continue the「e a year, and buy and se=, and get gain: 14 Whereas ye know not what
Shall be on the mo「row. Fo「What is you「 life? lt is even a vapour, that appeareth for a

littie time, and then vanisheth away. 15 For that ye ought to say, if the Lord w町We Sha=
live, and do this冒O「 that.

6b.

Manner of man

s death:

Jn. 21 :19 This spake he, Signifying bywhat death he shouId gio「ify God. And when he
had spoken this, he saith unto him, Fo=ow me・

7b.

Good acts of men:
Eph. 2:10 For we are his workmanship, C「eated in Ch「ist Jesus unto good wo「ks, Which
God hath befo「e ordained that we shouId walk in them.

●

8b.

Evil acts of men:
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Acts 4:27‑28 For of a truth against thy holy ch冊Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both

Herod, and Pontius Pilate, With the Gentiles, and the people of lsraei, Were gathered
together, 28 For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsei determined before to be
done.

9b。

Salvation of the believer:
2 Thess. 2:13 But we are bound to give thanks aIway to Gbd fo「 you. brethren beIoved
Of the Lo「d, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to saivation th「ough

SanCtification of the Spirit and belief of the truth:

10b. Perdition ofthe ungodiy:
1 Pet. 2:8 And a stone of stumb=ng, and a rock of offence, eVen tO them which stumble
at the word, being disobedient: Whe「eunto aiso they were appointed"

1 1b. Crucifixion of Christ:
Rev. 13:8 And a旧hat dweIl upon the earth sha= worship him, Whose names a「e not
written in the book of iife of the Lamb sIain f「om the foundation of the worId.

12b. Most t「ivial circumstances:

Prov. 16:33 The lot is cast into the Iap; but the whoIe disposing thereof is of the LORD.
4A.

The Basis ofthe Divine Decree:

1b.

The decree ofGod did notoriginate in necessity:

Eph, 1 :1 1 1n whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being predestinated
acco「ding to the pu「POSe Of him who worketh a= things after the counsel of his own w岨

Ps. 135:6 whatsove「the LORD pleased, that did he in heaven, and in earth, in the

SeaS, and a= deep pIaces.

2b.

The decree of God did not originate in arbit「ariness:

豊‡豊藍措置豊岩盤謹書書誌調書音盤
ete「nal purpose which he pu「posed in Ch「ist Jesus our Lo「d:

3b.

The decree originated in His mostwise and hoIy counsel:

Rom. 3:25 whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his biood, tO
decIare his righteousness for the 「emission of sins that a「e past, through the fo「bearance

OfGod.

Rom. 1 1 :33‑36 o the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God!

嵩話語器器詰ま臨請書等悪霊糀悪書嵩v。 n
to him, and it shall be recompensed unto him again? 36For ofhim, and through him, and
to him, are all things: tO Whom be glory for eve「・ Amen・

5A.

●

The Distinctions ofthe Divine Decree:

1b.

E冊cacious decree: What God causes

33

That decree which determines occurrences directly by physicaI causes
and spirituai forces.
Luke l:35 And the angeI answered and said unto he「, The HoIy Ghost sha= come upon

thee, and the power of the Highest sha= overshadow thee: therefore aIso that hoiy thing

which sha= be bom of thee shaIl be ca=ed the Son of God.
Job 28:26 when he made a dec「ee for the 「ain, and a way for the lightning of the
thunde「:

Psa, 135:6‑12 whatsoeverthe LORD pIeased, that did he in heaven, and in earth, in
the seas, and a= deep places. 7 He causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the
earth; he maketh =ghtnings for the rain; he bringeth the wind out of his treasu「ies. 8 Who

smote the firstbo「n of Egypt, both of man and beast・ 9 Who sent tokens a

nd wonders into

the midst ofthee, O Egypt, uPOn Pha「aoh, and upon a= his servants・ 10 Who smote g「eat

nations, and sIew mighty kings; 1 1 Sihon king of the Amorites, a=d Og king of Bashan,
and all the kingdoms of Canaan: 12 And gave thei「 land for an heritage, an heritage unto

IsraeI his peopIe.

Psa. 148:8 Fire, and ha=; SnOW, and vapour; StO「my Wind ful細ng his word:

Psa. 147:1 5‑17 He sendeth forth his commandment upon earth: his wo「d runneth ve「y
SW軸y・ 16 He giveth s=OW like wooi: he scattereth the hoa面OSt Iike ashes. 17 He casteth
forth his ice Iike mo「sels: Who can stand before his cold?

2b.

Preceptivewi‖ ofGod: WhatGod commands

God desires certain actions fo「 his creatu「es who are obligated to fultill His

desire, though they often fail.
Eph, 2:8‑10 For by g「ace a「e ye saved through faith; and that not of you「selves: it is
the gift ofGod: 9 Not ofworks, lest any man should boast" 10 Fo「we are his

WO「kmanship, Created in Ch「ist Jesus unto good wo「ks

Which God hath befo「e ordained

that we shouId walk in them.

Ph=. 2:13 Fo「 it is God which worketh in you both to wiII and to do of his good pIeasure.

1 Pet. 1:13‑15 whe「efore gird up the ioins ofyour mind, be sobe「, and hope to the end
for the g「ace that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ; 14 As

Obedient ch胴ren, nOt fashioning you「Selves according to the fo「mer lusts in your

igno「ance: 15 But as he which hath ca=ed you is hoiy, SO be ye hoiy in a= manner of
COnVerSation ;

3b.

Permissive decree: What God condones

God does not actively promote the execution of the decree but determines
not to hinde「the course of action which His creatures pursue.
Acts 14:16 who in times past suffered a= nations to walk in thei「 own ways.

●

Psa. 106:15 And he gave them their 「equest; but sent leanness into their soul.
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Acts 2:23 Him, being delivered by the dete「minate counsel and fo「eknowiedge of God・
ye have taken, and by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain‥

Acts 4:24‑28 And when they heard that, they皿ed up their voice to God with one
accord, and said, Lo「d, thou art God, Which hast made heave=・ and earth・ and the sea・
and aIl that in them is: 25 Who by the mouth of thy servant David hast said・ Why did the
heathen rage, and the people imagine vain thi=gS?26 The kings of the ea「th stood up・
and the ruie「s we「e gathe「ed togethe「 against the Lord

and against his Ch「ist. 27 Fo「 Of

a t「uth against thy holy ch潤Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius
PiIate, With the Genti‑es, and the peopie of lsraeI, Were gathered togethe「, 28 Fo「 to do

whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel dete「mi=ed before to be done・

Gen. 46:3‑4 And he said, l am God, the God ofthyfather: fear notto go down into
Egypt; for l w冊here make of thee a great nation‥ 4 l wiII go down with thee into Egypt;

and i wiIi also surely bring thee up again: and Joseph sha= put his hand upon thine eyes・

6A. The Pu「poseofthe Divine Decree:

1d。 The pu「posewas not鴎ma咄the happiness ofthe creature:
Acts 14:17 Nevertheiess he left not himselfwithout witness言n that he did good, and

gave us rain from heaven

and f「踊ul seasons

f冊g ou「 hea「ts with food a=d g看adness.

1Tim。 6:17 charge them that a「e rich in this world, that they be not highminded, nOr
trust in uncertain 「iches, but in the living God, Who giveth us 「ichIy a= things to enjoy;

2d. The purpose was not垣叩aエ吐the holiness ofthe c「eatu「e:
Eph. 4:24 And that ye put on the new man, Which after God is c「eated in righteousness

and true holiness.

Lev. 1 1 :44 For l am the LORD you「 God: ye Shaii therefore sanctify yourselves, and ye
sha= be holy; fo「 I am holy: neithe「 Sha= ye defile you「Selves with any mame「 Of c「eeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth・

Rom. 7:12 whe「efore the law is hoIy, and the commandment holy, and just, and good.

3d. The purposewas primarilythe gloryofGod‥
To glorfty God is to display any or a= of His a軸butes.
Psaim 19:1 The heavens decIa「e the glory of God; and the fi「mament sheweth his

handywork.

1s. 48:11 For mine own sake, eVen for mine own sake, W川I do it: fo「 how shouId

my name be polluted? and Mil not give my gIory unto another.
Eph. 1 :6 Fo「 mine own sake, eVen for mine own sake・ W旧do it: for how shouid my
name be po=uted? and l w冊not give my giory unto another.

Cf.v. 12, 14

●
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7A.

Some PracticaI Observations:

巨ither God is sove「eign in a= things, Or eVerything is conditionaI and uncertain・

1b.

The doct「ine ofthe decree ofGod does not vio冒ate human freedom.

1c.

God has created thefree actsofmen:
Gen. 50:19‑20 And Joseph said unto them, Fea「 not: fo「am =n the pIace of

God? 20 But as foryou, ye thought eviI against me; but God meant it unto good,
to bring to pass, aS it is this day, tO SaVe muCh peopIe alive・

Acts 4:27‑28 Fo「 of a truth against thy hoIy child Jesus, Whom thou hast
anointed, both He「od, and Pontius Pilate, With the GentiIes, and the people of
Israel, Were gathe「ed togethe「, 28 For to do whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy

COunSel determined before to be done.

2c.

Man is conscious of a freedom of choice:
Mt. 27:4 saying,日have sinned in that l have betrayed the innocent blood. And

they said, What is that to us? see thou to that.

John 17:12 whiIe l was with them in the world, i keptthem in thy name: those
that thou gavest me l have kept, and none of them is Iost, but the son of
Pe「dition; that the scriptu「e might be fu剛ed.

Psa. 41 :9 Yea, mine own famiiia「f「iend, in whom l t「usted, Which did eat ofmy

b「ead, hath皿ed up his heeI against me・

2b.

The doctrine ofthe decree of God does not 「emove the necessity of

human effb巾

1c.

God hasdecreed thegoaI butalsothe means bywhich thegoaIw川

be attained:

Rom. 10:14‑17 Howthen sha= theyca= on him in whom they have not
believed? and how sha= they believe in him ofwhom they have not heard? and
how shall they hear without a preache「? 15 And how sha旧hey preach, eXCePt

they be sent? as it is written, How beautifuI are the feet of them that preach the
gospeきof peace, and bring glad tidings of good things! 16 But they have not a=
0beyed the gospeI. Fo「 Esaias saith, Lord, Who hath believed ou「 report? 17 So

then faith cometh by hea「ing, and hearing by the word of God.

1 Cor. 3:10‑15 According to the grace ofGod which is given unto me, aS a
wise masterbuilder, l have laid the foundation, and anothe「 buiideth the「eon, But

let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon. 1 1 Fo「 Other foundation can

no man Iaythan that is laid, Which is Jesus Christ. 12 Nowifany man build upon
this foundation goid, SiIve「, PreCious stones, WOOd

hay, StubbIe; 13 Eve「y man‑s

work sha= be made manifest: for the day shalI decIare it, because it sha= be
「eveaIed by fire; and the fire sha旧ry every man‑s work ofwhat sort it is. 14 1f

any man‑s work abide which he hath bu冊thereupon, he sha= 「eceive a 「ewa「d.
15 1fany man's work shall be bumed, he sha= suffe「 loss‥ but he himseIfsha= be

●

SaVed; yet SO aS by fire.
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2c。

God has ordained thatthe good news ofsaIvation must be
PrOClaimed th「oughout the wo「Id‥
1 Cor. 1:21 Forafterthat in thewisdom ofGod the wo「ld bywisdom knew not
God, it pieased God by the fooIishness of p「eaching to save them that be=eve.

Mt. 28:18‑20 And Jesus came and spake unto them, Saying, All power is given
unto me in heaven and in earth. 19 Go ye therefore, and teach aIl nations,
baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son

and ofthe HoIy Ghost‥

20 Teaching them to observe a= things whatsoever l have commanded you: and,
Io, i am with you alway, eVen untO the end ofthe wo「ld・ Amen.

3b,

The doctrine ofthe decree ofGod is the basis fo「 Christian assurance:
Rom 8:28 And we know that aIl things work together fo「 good to them that love God, tO
them who a「e the ca=ed according to his purpose.

2 Thess. 2:13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God fo「 you, brethren beloved

of the Lord, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through
sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the t「uth:

4b.

The doctrine ofthe decree ofGod gives importance to a= ofIife:

Everything is in God,s dec「ee・ If everything is inciuded in God

s dec「ee,

everything is important to God and should be impo鴫nt to the be=ever.
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町制童P飛⑲趣堕醜⑲鄭丁担珪丁飛脚丑暗@邸G⑲助A Transcendent Truth
AI肋ough not ifee〃a bめ〃cal fem,

拘e 77加ify

has been found a convenient desゆnaf/on

for the one God sel手reveaIed h Sc句pture as Fathe左Son, and Holy Sp析t。 It s佃nines
that withi両he one essence of fhe Goc胸ead we have fo dis初guiSh three ′βersons

who

aIe ne肋erthree gods on the one side, nOr拘ree pahs ormodes ofGod on me othe左
but coequa均y and coetema均y God・ (Walter A・ EIwell, Ed,, Evange〃cal Dictibnary of

meoIogy 1984, 1112).
1A,

TheUnityofGod:

monotheism

There are three monotheistic religions: Christianity, Judaism, lslam
lb.

2b.

The e「rors concemingthe unityofGod:

1c.

Polytheism: a Pluralityofgods.

2c.

T「itheism: threegods

3c.

DuaIism: tWO etemai divine beings, OnegOOd, theotherevii

TheevidencefortheunityofGod:

1c,

Qualitative oneness: uniqueness

Deut. 6:4 Hear, O Israel: The LORD ourGod is one LORD:
Zech, 14:9 And the LORD sha= be king overa= the earth: in thatdaysha=
there be one LORD, and his name one.

Ex. 15:1 1 who is like untothee, O LORD, amOng the gods? who is likethee,
gIo「ious in ho=ness, fea面白n praises, doing wonde「S?

Jn. 17:3 And this is life ete「nal, that they might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Ch「ist, Whom thou hast sent.

2c.

Numerical oneness: Singu!arity

Ex. 20:3 Thou shait have no othergods before me.
1 Cor. 8:4‑6 As conceming therefo「e the eating of those things that are offe「ed

in sacrifice unto idoIs, We know that an ido=s nothing in the world, and that there
is none othe「 God but one, 5 Fo「though the「e be that are ca=ed gods, Whether in
heaven o「 in earth, (as there be gods many, and lo「ds many,) 6 But to us there is

●

but one God, the Father, Ofwhom are all things, and we in him; and one Lord
Jesus Christ, bywhom are a= things, and we by him.

38

1 Tim. 2:5 Forthere is one God, and one mediatorbetween God and men, the
man Ch「ist Jesus;

THC. HOLY TR」nl丁Y

2A,

TheTrinityofGod:
1 b〇

円he intimation of the Oid TもStament:

1c.

The useofplurai expressions:

1d,

ThepIuralnounELOHIM:

2d.

ThetermELOHiMwithpiu「al

Verbs and pronouns:

Gen. 1:26‑27 And God said, Letus make man in ou「image, afterour

likeness: and Iet them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over
the fowi ofthe air, and ove「 the cattIe, and over a= the ea「th, and ove「

every creeping thing that c「eepeth upon the earth. 27 So God c「eated

man in hisown image, in the image ofGod c「eated he him; male and

femaIe created he them.

Gen。 1 1 :7‑8 Go to, let us go down, and there confound their language,
that they may not understand one anothe「一s speech. 8 So the LORD
SCatte「ed them abroad from thence upon the face of a= the earth: and

they left off to build the city.

Gen. 3:22 And the LORD God said, BehoId, the man is become as one
Of us, tO know good and evii: and now, Iest he putfo「th his hand, and
take also of the tree o川fe, and eat, and =ve fo「 ever:

Is. 6:8 AIso l hea「d the voice ofthe Lord, Saying, Whom sha旧send,

and whow冊gofo「us?Then said l, Here am l; Send me.

2c,

The distinctions between the divine persons:

1d.

The Messiah and God
ls. 9:6 Foruntousach冊is bom, untOuSaSOn isgiven: andthe

govemment sha= be upon his shoulder: and his name sha= be ca=ed
WonderfuI, CounseIler, The mighty God, The eve「last

Prince of Peace.

叢葦薬篭認
諾露護憲葦

ng Fathe「, The
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2d.

TheAngelofYahweh and Yahweh:
Gen。 22:15‑16 And the angel ofthe LORD ca=ed unto Abraham out of
heaven the second time,16 And said, By myseIf have l swo「n, Saith the

LORD, for because thou hast done this thing, and hast not withheId thy
SOn, thine only son:

Ex. 3:2‑6 And the angei ofthe LORD appeared unto him in a flame of
fire out ofthe midst ofa bush: and he iooked, and, behoid, the bush
bumed with冊e, and the bush was not consumed. 3 And Moses said, l
W紺nowtu「n aside, and see this great sight, Whythe bush is not bumt. 4

And when the LORD saw that he tumed aside to see, God ca=ed unto
him out ofthe midst ofthe bush, and said, Moses, Moses, And he said,
He「e am l, 5 And he said, Draw not nigh hither: Put Offthy shoes f「om off
thy feet, fo「 the piace whereon thou standest is holy ground. 6 Moreove「

he said, l am the God ofthyfather, the God ofAbraham, the God of
Isaac, and the God ofJacob. And Moses hid his face; for he was afraid
to Iook upon God.
Judges 13:21‑22 Butthe angel ofthe LORD did no mo「e appearto

Manoah and to his wife. Then Manoah knewthat he was an angel ofthe
LORD. And Manoah said unto his wife, We shall surely die章because we

have seen God.
3d.

All three members ofthet「inity:
ls。 48:16 comeye nearunto me, hea「yethis; l have not spoken in
SeCret from the beginning; from the time that it was, the「e am l: and now

the Lord GOD, and his Spirit, hath sent me.
1s. 63:9‑10 ln a= thei「 a珊ction he was aff=cted, and the angel of his

PreSenCe SaVed them: in his Iove and in his pity he redeemed them; and
he bare them, and ca「ried them a= the days ofold. 10 But they rebelled,
and vexed his hoiy Spirit: therefo「e he was tu「ned to be their enemy, and

he fought against them.
Cf. 1s. 61:1 TheSpi「itofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD
hath anointed me to p「each good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me
to bind up the brokenhea「ted, tO PrOClaim libe「ty to the captives, and the

OPening of the prison to them that a「e bound;

3c.

The usage ofth「eefold ascriptions:
ls. 6:3 And one c「ied unto anothe「, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the LORD of

hosts: the whoIe earth is fu= of his glory.

Num. 6:24‑26 The LORD bless thee, and keep thee: 25 The LORD
make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee:26 The
LORD冊up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace・
The benediction of Num. 6:24‑26 is ve「y similar to that of2 Cor.

13:14.

●
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2 Cor, 13:14 Thegrace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and the love ofGod, and the

●

COmmunion ofthe Holy Ghost, be with you a=. Amen.

砂〔ト調げでいき似y乃研け〉′I

の詳説諭し

寧

2b。

The reve営ation of the New Testament:
Mt. 3:16‑1 7 And Jesus, When he was baptized, Went uP St「aightway out of the water:
and, Io, the heavens we「e opened unto him, and he sawthe Spirit of God descending Iike
a dove, and =ghting upon him: 17 And lo a voice f「om heaven, Saying, This is my beloved

Son, in whom I am well pieased.
This is the fi「st clear expression of the concept of the T「inity.

lc.

○○C. C. Ryrie

The recognition ofth「ee persons as God:
1 Pet. 1 :2 Eiect according to the fo「eknowIedge of God the Father, th「ough

SanCtification of the Spirit, untO Obedience and sprink=ng of the bIood of Jesus
Christ: G「ace unto you, and peace, be muItiplied.

1d.

The Father is God:
Jn. 6:27 Labou「 not for the meat which perisheth, but for that meat
Which endureth unto eve「lasting =fe, Which the Son of man sha= give

unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.
Eph. 4:6 one God and Fathe「ofa=, Who is above a=, and th「ough a=,

and in you ail.

2d.

The Son is God: (discussed unde「thedoct「ine ofChrist)

1e.

His names:
Jn. 20:28 And Thomas answe「ed and said unto him, My Lo「d

and myGod.
1 Tim. 3二16 And without controversy great is the myste「y of
godliness: God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spi「it,

Seen Ofangels, PreaChed unto the GentiIes, beIieved on in the
WOrid, reCeived up into gIo「y.

Heb. 1:8 Butuntothe Son hesaith, Thythrone, O God, is for

●

ever and ever: a SCePtre Of righteousness is the sceptre of thy

kingdom,
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2e.

His attributes:
Heb. 13:8 Jesus Ch「istthe same yesterday, and to day, and
fo「ever.

Mt. 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, Saying, AIi
POWer lS gIVen untO me in heaven and in ea「th.

Mt. 28:20 Teaching them to observe aii things whatsoever l
have commanded you: and, lo, l am with you alway, eVen untO

the end of the world. Amen.
3e.

His works:

Mark 2:7 whydoth this man thus speak blasphemies? who
Can forgive sins but God oniy?

Jn. 1:1‑3 ln the beginning wastheWord, and theWord was
With God, and theWo「dwas God, 2 Thesamewas in the

beginning with God. 3 All things were made by him; and without
him was not any thing made that was made.

Coi。 1:16‑17 Forbyhim were a旧hings created, that are in
heaven, and that a「e in earth, Visible and invisibie, Whether they
be thrones, O「 dominions, Or Principa=ties, Or POWerS: a= things

Were C「eated by him, and fo「 him: 17 And he is before all things,

and by him a= things consist.

3d.

The Spirit is God: (discussed in detail underthe doctrine of

the Holy Spirit)
1e.

His names:

Acts 5:3‑4 But Peter said, Ananias, Why hath Satan fi=ed thine
heart to lieto the Holy Ghost, and to keep back pa「t ofthe p「ice

悶

Ofthe land? Whiles it remained, WaS it not thine own? and afte「 it

WaS SOld, WaS it not in thine own power? why hast thou
COnCeived this thing in thine hea「t? thou hast no川ed unto men,

but unto God.
2 Cor. 3:17 Nowthe Lo「d is thatSpirit: and wherethe Spirit of
the Lord is, the「e is =berty.

2e.

His attributes:
1 Co「. 2:10 But God hath reveaied them unto us by his Spi「it:
for the Spirit sea「cheth ail things, yea, the deep things of God.

1 Cor. 6:19 what? knowye notthat yourbody is the tempIe of
the HolyGhostwhich is in you, Which ye have ofGod, and ye
are not your own?

●
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Rom. 8:2 Fo「the Iawofthe Spirit o伸fe in Ch「ist Jesus hath

made me free from the law ofsin and death.

3e.

His wo「ks:
Jn" 16:8‑1 1 And when he is come, hew冊eprove thewo「id of

Sin, and ofrighteousness, and ofjudgment: 9 Ofsin, because
they believe not on me; 10 Of righteousness

because I go to my

Fathe「, and ye see me no more; 11 Ofjudgment, because the

Prince of this worId is judged.
Jn・ 3:5‑6 Jesus answe「ed, Ver時Ve「iIy, i say unto thee,

Except a man be bom ofwater and ofthe Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom ofGod. 6 Thatwhich is bom ofthe flesh is
fiesh; and thatwhich is bom ofthe Spirit is spirit・

̀ 2 Pet' 1‥19‑21 wehave aIso a more sureword ofprophecy;

Whereunto ye do we= that ye take heed, aS untO a light that
Shineth in a dark place

untii the day dawn, and the day sta「 arise

in you「 hearts‥ 20 Knowing this fi「st

that no prophecy of the

SCriptu「e is of any private interpretation. 21 For the p「ophecy

Came nOt in oid time bythew=I ofman: butholy men ofGod
SPake as they we「e moved by the Hoiy Ghost.

2c.

The reIationship between the three persons:

1d.

Each ofthe three persons is clearlydistinguished from the

Other two:
Lk. 1 :35 And the angeI answe「ed and said unto he「, The HoIy Ghost
Sha= come upon thee, and the power of the Highest sha= ove「shadow
thee: the「efo「e aiso that holy thing which sha= be bom of thee sha= be

CaIled the Son of God.
Jn. 14:16 Jesus saith unto him, I am theway, thet「uth, and the life: nO

man cometh unto the Father, but by me.

Jn" 15:26 Butwhen the Comforter is come, Whom l w帥send unto you
from the Father, eVen the Spirit of t「uth, Which proceedeth f「om the

Fathe「, he sha旧estify of me:

Mt" 3‥16‑17 And Jesus, When he was baptized, Went uP Straightway
Out Ofthe water‥ and, lo, the heavens we「e opened unto him, and he saw
the Spi「itofGod descendi=g like a dove, and Iighting upon him: 17 And

lo a voicef「om heaven, Saying, This is mybeloved Son, in whom l am

Well pIeased,

2d"

There exist certain distinctions of prio「ity and subo「dination

among the three persons:
1e.

●

Priority:

Eph. 2‥18 Forthrough him we both have access by one Spirit

unto the Father.
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1 Cor. 8:6 yetfo「us there is but one God, the Father, f「om
Whom a「e a= things, and we existfo「 Him; and one Lord, Jesus
Christ, by whom are a= things, and we exist th「ough Him.

NASV

Gal, 4:4 Butwhen the fuIness ofthe time was come, God sent
forth his Son, made of a woman, made unde「 the law,

Cf. Jn, 15:26

Butwhen the Comforter is come, Whom i w用

Send unto you f「om the Father, eVen the Spirit of truth, Which

PrOCeedeth from the Fathe「, he sha旧estify of me:

2e,

Subordination: (neve「 infe「iority)
PhiI. 2:6 who, being in the fo「m ofGod, thought it not 「obbery

to be equai with God.

Psalm40:7‑8 Then said l, Lo, l come: in thevolume
Ofthe book it is written ofme, 8 I deiightto dothyw町

O my God: yea, thy Iaw is within my heart.
(Cf, Heb. 10:7)
3d,

丁here is an etemai reIationship within thetrinity:

1e.

Between the Fatherand Son: eternal generation,

thus etemaI sonship.
Is. 9:6 ForuntousachiId isbom, untOuSaSOn isgiven: and
the gove「nment sha= be upon his shoulde「: and his name sha=

be caIIed Wonde血l, CounseIler, The mighty God, The

everiasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

T動き陣∬調靴
Ps. 2:7看will deciare the decree: the LORD hath said unto me,

Thou art my Son; this day have i begotten thee.
′
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2e.

Between the Spi「it and the othe「two persons:

etema看p「ocession
Jn. 15:26

Butwhen the Comforte「 is come, Whom l w冊send

unto you f「om the Fathe「, eVen the Spirit oft「uth, Which

開府NAしPOOC騰S10N ¥

P「OCeedeth f「om the Father, he sha旧estify of me:

ST. JOHN 1与

26 But when the Comforter is come.

●
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●

3A.

TheTriunityofGod:
1b・

The theoIogicai definition ofthe t「iunity ofGod:
̀̀丁he doctrine that the「e is only one true God, but in the unity ofthe

Godhead there are three etemal and co‑equal persons, the same in
Substance but distinct in subsistence.

2b・

The historical e「rors conce「ning the triunity ofGod:

1 c.

2c.

3b.

‑B.B. Wa而eId

Tritheism:

Sabe冊anism:

3c.

Subordinationism二

4c.

Unita「ianism:

The biblicaI evidenceforthetriunityofGod:

1c.

ThetriunityatChrist

s baptism:

Lk・ 3:21‑22 Nowwhen a= the people we「e baptized, it came to pass, that
Jesus also being baptized

and p「aying, the heaven was opened, 22 And the

Holy Ghost descended in a bodiIy shape =ke a dove upon him, and a voice came
f「om heaven・ Which said

2c.

Thou art my beloved Son; in thee l am we= pIeased.

Thetriunityand the GreatCommission:
Mt. 28:19‑20 Go ye the「efore, and teach aIl nations, baptizing them in the
name ofthe Fathe「・ and ofthe Son' and ofthe Holy Ghost: Teaching them to

Observe a= things whatsoever i have commanded you: and, lo, i am with you

alway, eVen untO the end ofthe worid. Amen.
3c.

Thetriunityand the divine benediction:

2 Cor. 13:14 The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
God

●

4b・

and the communion ofthe HoIy Ghost, be with you aIl. Amen.

丁he importantfeatures ofthe triunity ofGod:
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1c.

The「e is in the divine being butone indivisible essence,

2c. ln the divine being there are three personaI distinctions.
3c.

The whole undivided essence ofGod beIongs equa=yto each of

the three persons.
4c.

The operation ofthe three persons in the divine essence is marked
by a certain definite orde「.

5c.

The Chu「ch confessesthetriunityofGod to be a myste「y beyond
the comp「ehension of man.

rHE TRINITY INVOKED.

LITANY TO THE TRINITY.

CoME, thou almighty King!
He】p us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise:

一Car L̀一一一erwO「th

i旧78o, a両died March 3重1重825・

He was educated al Oxford, ".here Ile gailled hollOrS.

Father. a11‑glorioし]S)

O

JoHN M^R甲OTT, a ClergyI11an O同・e Cl‑urCh Of Eng】and,
wns born

er a】l victorious,

T[IOUタWhose almighty Word

Come, and reign over us,
Ancient of days !

Chaos and da高くneSS heard,
Ånd took their flight;

Hezlr uS, We humbly pray,
And where the Gospel‑day

Jesus, Our Lor〔1, arise ;

Scatter our enemies,

Sheds not its gIorious ray)

And make them fa11:
Let Thine almighty aid
Our sure defence be made ;
Our souIs on thee be?tayed
Lord, hear Our Call

Let there be light!
Thou, W】一O didst come to bring

On thy redeem‑ng W‑ng
Hea=ng and sight)

.

Come, thou incarnate Word !

Heal【h tO the sick in mind,

・Gird on thy mighty sword;

Sjg】一t tO the inly b]ind)

Our prayer attend :
Come, and thy people b]ess,
And give thy WOrd success ;

Oh, nOW tO all ma11kind

Spir「t of holiness,

Spirit of trしIth and Iove,

Let there be light !

On us descend !

Life‑giving, hO裏y Dove,

Sl)eed forth thy flight !

Co一一1e. holy Comforter !

Move on the WaterS) face

Thy sacred witness bear

Sprea証ng the beamS Of graceJ

In this gIad hOur:

An〔=n earth

ThOu, Wh0 almighty art,
Now rule in every heart,
And ne

s dal・kest p】ace

Let tl‑ere be 】ight !

er fl・Om uS depart,

Ho]y and B]essed Three,

Sp申Ofpower !

G重o高ous

To the great One in Three)
The higheSt Praises be,

1十品ty,

Wisdom) Lo、′e) Might !

Bou11dless as ocean,s tide

Hence, eVermO「e !

Itolling in fulles白)ride)

His sovel.e‑gn majesty

ThrOugh the wor】d, far and wide,

May we iI‑ glory see,

Let there be light! Amen.

And to eternity

JoHN MARR重OTT,
【3重3.

Love and adore !
C櫨ARしES WESし丘Y.
重7き7・
王王ここ軍書さ

国王雪上王王王雪
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..And lhe Co油o/jc Fo緬高個s, IんoI we wo「s柄p

Son js o白he fa佃er oIone; nOI mode, nO′ C「eOled,

one God ;n Tr涌ty and Tr;ntr声n U申y. Ne航er

buI begotIen. Jhe Ho// Ghos=s o白he foIhe「 ond

⊂Onfounding 'んe Persons′ nO′ djy;ding油e Sub・

州e Son同e航er mode, nOr CreOIed, nOr begoIIen,

stonce.. ‥ Bu=he Go訊eod o白he fo油er, O白he

bul p′○̀eedin9….人のd in l抗掃巾時None j̀

Son, Ond o白he Ho/y Ghos吊s o// One′ lhe G/o′y

ofo′e O′ afte′ Other, None js greoIe「 or Ie$$ Ihon

Equo/, lhe Mojesly co.EIemo/. ‥ ・丁he foIhe′ lS

AnoIんe′, buI Ihe rh′ee Per$On$ O′e CO‑E′e′nO白o‑

mode of none, ne初er creoled no′ begotIen・ Jhe

ge砧e′, ond co・EquoI
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出e B/es$ed Trin高y

Person ;s d雁erenl /rom Iんe oIher Iwo, buI o〃 Ih′ee

js on equ;I。′era/面ongIe. Such c'面dng/e hos油ree

。′e God. Eoch orle ;s God, d;訪hc=「om /he Iwo

高dè equ。=n eYer′ WC,y′ 。nd yeIく最高r

oIhers, Ond yel one w初一油em. rんe油′ee.Pe′̀Oǹ

C=′Om

eoch o初er. The′e o′e血ee sides, buI onIy one

are equo/ ;n eYe「y WC,y, W;1h one nofure ond one

′r;ong/e・ As we see ;n備s肌鉦。I;on′ eOCh D;Y;ne

subsIonce弓hree D;Y;ne Pe′SOnS, buI on/γ One God.

One God in Three Persons
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Fgivγe 232. The Trinity as three men

distinguishcd

Fなvγe 23工・ The Trinity as three identical mcn

equal・ If they are to be made equal・ POetry muSt be invoked, nOt

Consequently・ graPhic depiction of the Trinity arose but

sIowly and was always fraught with misgiving. One reason was
that t。 Show three beings gave a handle to the charge oftheJews

●

and the Mus】ims that血e Christians worshipped three gods. A

deeper reason was the assumcd impossibility of depicting God
wichout blasphemy

eXCePt by a hand extending from above. Not

until the eighth century do we fud an extant example ofa full,

F砂γe 233. Thc Trinity as one body,

three heads

direct portrayal of the Three in one. (We do have a description of
a portrayal in a church in the late fourth century・ but the church

is not extant.) To be sure, the separate parts appear. The depictions
ofthe baptism have the hand above, the dove as the Spirit

and the

Son recelVlng the rite. But血ere is no suggestion chat the three are

co可vined・ Then there二are

Symbolic representations: in・ a Circle

three birds, three men holding each otherふheels・ three rabbits

sharing their ears.

The era of extensive direct depiction begins in the twelfth
century. Is this anothcr phase of that materialization of religion
which we noted in this period with respect to the crucifixion and

the resurrection? The Trinity is shown sometimes as three un‑
di錆erentiated old men. Other depictions distinguish the Father
wearlng a PaPal tiara, the Son carrylng the cross・ and the Spirit

with the dove perched on the halo. The unity is the more emphasized

F蜜

when one body has three heads, Or One hcad has three fdees. Another

心ree丘ces

Roland Bainton, Beho肋初e高め7Z, P. 203

γe 234. The Triniry as onc head,
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ADVENTURES OF THE MIND
PROVING GOD EXIS丁S

Part Two: The Case Against Atheism DR, DAWKINSI FIRST」OGICAL FLAW:

TARGET PHRASE

Today there is a major battIe in the world of ideas between 「eligion and atheism. This new rise of atheism is due to

new books, SuCh as The BIind Watchmaker by Richa「d Dawkins of New Co=ege, Oxford, based on arguments that
Iife can be expiained enti「eiy by Darwin's theory of natu「al selection. D「・ Dawkins puts forward a new theory of
automatic evoiution, Which he caIIs cumulative selection. l next show that this theory is ¶awed.

丁he P「ocesses of Organic Life
Dr. Dawkins applies his principIe of cumuiative selection to organic iife, SuCh as our own human bodies・ Butjust
what is the basic natu「e of organic life as unde「StOOd by mode「n bioIogicai science? lt is the concept that organic

bodies depend upon their constituent ce=s and that such celIs in turn depend upon thei「 inhabitant p「otein molecuIes

Of great variety a=d organ‑Z‑ng POWe「・ Howeve「, those proteins aIso depend upon a controIIing programming system

encapsuiated in even sma=er chemicals known as genes of DNA (deoxyribonucleic acids). 1t is a= an astonishing
SyStem. Thus, When Dr・ Dawkins w「ites about cumuIative seIection・ he is essentia=y refe「ring to such mod胴cations

in the DNA‑gene ChemicaI system which might improve the vital survivabiIity of a particuIar species, SuCh
Survivab冊y p「ocess bei=g gOVe「ned by the natu「al seIection of Cha「les DanNin.

Dr。 Dawkins

Cumu寒ative Selection App漢ied to Organic Life and Its Evo看ution

The basic data f「om which i sha= a「gue that D「. Dawkins makes a serious Iogical fIaw is contained in his w「iting on

Page 27 of his book The Blind Watchmaker:
一一It now breeds from this 「andom phrase. 1t dupIicates itself repeatedly, but with a certain chance of random e「「oト

mutation一〇in the copying. The computer examines the mutant nonsense ph「ases, the ‑progeny
and chooses the one which, however slightly, mOSt reSembles the target phrase.

l next explain how the logical flaw reiates to the words一

of the original phrase,

●

target ph「ase.

h巾:〃web1 2.epnet.com/delivery.asp?tb=1 &」g=dbs+7+ln+en‑uS+sid+ 1 449EE5C‑6D6A‑4A79‑80A… 1 1/7/02
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Explaining Dr, Dawkins‥

●

Logical F看aw

l

To exactIy unde「stand the nature of Dr. Dawkins‑ logical flaw, One muSt Study the Iiterary anaIogy that he uses as a

modeI. This modei system is based upon two features:

(a) Cumulative selection depends upon a succession of sma= steps of genetic improvement, eaCh ofwhich is of a
random nature.

(b) Dawkins postuIates a para=el model system invoIving the natu「e of Iiteracy in which a meaningful statement in

alphabetica=ette「s can be deveIoped (evoived) from a meaningiess jumbIe of such Ietters (as in the game ScrabbIe).

l agree that this is a iegitimate sort of modeI.
Dr. Dawkins sets out two aitemative ar「ays of alphabetica=ette「s: WDLMNLT DJBKWIRZREZLMQCO, a random
Se「ies, and METHINKS IT IS LIKE A WEAZEL一一a meaningfuI statement from HamIet. Dr. Dawkins assumes that the
meaningful statement can be de「ived f「om the random set of letters by substitution or repIacement one at a time,

Perhaps 40 times.
Of course it can, PrOViding one knows the uItimate target ph「ase (METHINKS, etC.) at each step of substitution. That
is not allowed in a random sorting system. But that is just the fIaw which D「. Dawkins empIoys. He permits himseIfto

have seen and known the answer before he has started to answe「 the question.

At the risk of repeating myself, Iet us be quite clea「 about the nature of the Dawkins Iogical erro「. Dawkins‑

cumuiative seiection requires that the components of an organic system (OrganS and molecuIes) shall develop in
such a direction and fashion as w冊enhance the survivability ofthe whoie organic body and species. Howeve「, he

assumes that the desi「abIe endpoints of the deveiopment p「OCeSS (his

target phraseつa「e known before that

PrOCeSS is started・

That, incidenta=y, is the concept of軸aI cause, Which is basic to a= teleoiogical p「ocesses in which a process
PrOCeeds to an ideaI endpoint because that endpoint is known ali the time and thus di「ects the process. Thus,

Dawkins has done a very strange thing in that his writings elsewhere seem to outIaw any question of using finaI
CauSe, but that is the very thing he adopts unde「 the guise of

一target phrase.1

D「・ Dawkins has simpIy reinvented

God unde「 a d附e「ent name and through the back door.

DR, DAWKiNS

SECOND LOGICAL FLAW: "看RREDUC漢BLE COMPLEXITY."

ln w「iting this section, l am indebted to a recent book by P「ofessor M" J・ Behe, a membe「 ofthe biochemist「yfacuIty
at Lehigh University in Pennsyivania・ The book is entitIed Darwin

s Black Box and states a number of ideas as

fo=ows:

(1 ) The first notion is that it strictiy follows the ideas in W輔am Paley‑s

一Argument From Design動and comes to the

COnClusion that the c「eation of Iife requires an inteIligent designer or God・ This conclusion is simila「 to my own.

(2) in considering the Argument From Design, he shifts the field from observation of the ordina「y and fam掴ar (as I
also do) to the moiecuia「 SPhere, Whe「e observation is possibIe through the electron mic「oscope・

(3) The idea of irreducjble compIexity is reaIIy very simple. 1f one has an operating system which includes a numbe「
Of vital functionai components, then such components taken individua=y a「e limited as to the 「eduction in thei「

effectiveness, Which can be toIerated before that reduction imperiis the ope「ation of the totaI system. A good

example wouId be a three‑legged tabIe. Such a table with Iegs of equaI Iength can be quite stable and preserve a
IeveI and usefu看tabIe surface. But ifone ofthe th「ee iegs is missing, the tab看e wi= faIi over. Furthe「more, eVen the
Shortening of one of the three Iegs wi= cause the tabIe to lean over and the「efore invaIidate the effectiveness of a

leveI tabletop.

The power of this argument 「elates to Darwin‑s theory of naturaI selection・ According to a modem version sometimes

●

desc「ibed as neo‑Darwinism, eVOIution can take pIace in very smail steps, eaCh ofwhich has the system in a state of
effective and inhe「itable operation. Those modem scientists advocating neo‑Darwinism, SuCh as Dr. Richa「d

Dawkins, tyPica=y take the example of the human eye and consider that although it might have started mi=ions of
years ago in the form of a light‑SenSitive singIe ce=, neVertheless it could develop through successive sma= stages,
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each ofwhich co=VeyS inheritable u輔y・ Then
jump

in due cou「Se, One Can arrive at a fuiI‑fledged human eye・ This一一small

process of evolution was favored by Darvin, but Professor Behe conside「s it to be wrong (as I do) and cites

against it the principle of irreducibIe complexity.

The Princip案e of Irreducible Compiexity
Earlier I have given an exampie ofthis i=ustrated by a three‑Iegged tab看e, Which w川be of use onIy on three Iegs but
Of no use on two legs. Now l think my reade「wi= agree that a three‑Iegged tabIe is一一complex

compared with a two‑

legged table and that it is just that ext「a leg which enabIes it to function cor「ectIy. The question is whether such an
anaIysis also applies to the worid of organic nature and Iiving things. But the fact is that ir「educible compIexity can be

applied to any system. Fo「 exampie, COnSider a motorcar" A motorcar w紺not go unIess it has an engine with a

Carbureto「, an ignition system, a Crankshaft, Pistons, Valves, and a camsha什Take any one away or have one
COmPOnent behave in a substandard fashion, and the engine wi= not go; it is a victim of i「reducibIe compiexity!

It is obvious that this principle appIies to a= systems, Whethe「 man‑made o「 Of nature・ The「efo「e, it will apply to the
COntentS Of micromoIecuIar systems. Professor Behe goes on to i=ust「ate his principie with exampIes taken from the

fieid of moiecular bioIogy, and such l wi= not recount (they are ve「y compIicated). However, l w紺note tha= was

COmPIeteIy convinced by them.

丁he lmpact of irreducib萱e Complexity on Darwinism
The conciusions in the previous issue were based on my earlier book The Phi10SOPhicaI Scientists and reIated to the
Argument F「om Design. They stressed the compIexity we軸d in the organic moIecular world, a COmPlexfty which

Can be measu「ed. The chance probab冊y of the occu「rence of the hemogIobin molecuie, for exampIe, Can be
represented by the in軸tesimaI number lO‑654・

That anaiysis impinged upon the suPject of

Does God exist?一

inasmuch as it tends to be against the possible t「uth

of neo‑Darwinism and its theo「y that the evoiution of life could be the result of chance processes as distinct from a

PrOCeSS CaIling for i=te=igent design. But my reader may not be convinced by that argument from the last issue, and
so we next turn for support to the new principIe of irreducible compIexity as deveioped by Professo「 Behe. Darwin

himseIfstated,
一●lf it couid be demonstrated that any complex organ existed which couId nnot possibly have formed by numerous,

SuCCeSSive, Siight mod楠cations

my theory wouid absoIuteIy break down・調

It has broken down, Since the p「incipIe of irreducible compIexity shows that the ea「ly steps of a so‑Ca=ed multistep

evoIution are unable to evoIve a muIticomponent system and are noninheritable.

Let us co=Sider i= greate「 depth this remarkable p「inciple of irreducibIe complexity. The following describes the

WO「king out of that p「incipie and why it tota=y negates neo‑Darvinism and

Darvin's statement that if muItistep evoIution is untenabIe, then his theory of naturaI seIection is bank「upt.

(1) Refer to Fig. 1. This i=ust「ates the idea of evoIution

s p「og「ess by a se「ies of steps・ Note, howeve「, that the steps

are divided into halves. There is a Iower initiai phase Ieading up to the critica=evel of i「「educible complexity, and this

is fo=owed by an upper‑level phase of steps.

(2) But note that the Iowe「 SeCtion of steps be看ow the critica=evel are notional steps existing onIy in the imagination

and are bogus in that they are nonselectabIe for evolution and because, by definition, they are below the critica1
1eveI.

(3) The‑uPPe「 StePS above the c「itica=evel (Shown as reaI steps) would be selectabIe fo「 evoiution in principle but
not in practice, Since the Iowe「 steps a「e absent in 「eaIity and only present in the imagination.

●鮒譜悪書霊諾請書藍詩語窪請書藍語群嵩措ty回d it can be
So DaMin is hoisted by his own petard in having insisted that smali‑SteP eVOIution was basic to his theory of natu「al
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selection. DanNin's sma=‑SteP theory, therefore, muSt be consigned to oblivion, aS muSt also the atheistic ideas of D「.

Dawkins.

GOD EXIS丁S! THE QUANTUM ARGUMENT FROM DESIGN
ln the o「ientation of my ideas, l have been greatiy impressed by one of Britain‑s recent great scientists, Si「 Charles

She「rington・ ln his book Man on His Nature

he quotes Lo「d Bacon‑s famous definition of natu「aI theoIogy:

一一... that spark of knowiedge of God which may be had by Iight of natu「e and the conside「ation of created things・

.

In my view this is st冊he most fundamental and 「ationaI proofthat God exists a=d is the basis ofthis present

argument. But perhaps W冊am Paley‑s o「iginaI Argument From Design from 1802 w川not satisfy a scientist because
it is based on iogica=nference ratherthan fact. 1t is true that the infe「ence is very striking, but in this mode「n age,

Only a belief based on facts w帥satisfy either the scientist or the man in the street・

The Sou「ce of My Quantum Ideas: Professor Sanger at Cambridge
When working on my book The PhiIosophical Scientists

l came up against a mentaI brick walI. This came about

when 〈aIthough a mere engineer) l was deIving into molecuIa「 biology and was puzzled by some extraordinary
bioIogical facts which had 「eIigious sign洞cance

but no one

aPParently

had drawn any theoIogicaI o「 phiIosophical

conclusions from them. Acco「dingly, l wrote offto Professor F「ederick Sanger, Who was head ofthe moIecuIa「

bioIogy laborato「y at Cambridge, and l asked him if he knew of anyone who had written about the theoIogicaI or
Philosophicai significance of the new bioiogica=deas・

Professor Sanger is an ext「aordinary man, being a double Nobel Lau「eate (and Order of Merit) and virtua=y動the
father of molecuIa「 bioIogy.

He had been the first to identfty the sequence of amino acids in a protein, Pig insulin.

However, he was very kind and considerate to me and told me that the most inte「esting book was The Eighth Day of

●

Creation by H.F. Judson, Who was a sort ofjou「naiist‑naturalist" indeed, it was a remarkable book, and Judson
appears to have been the fi「st to realize that a main featu「e of modem mOlecular bioIogy is its spec胴city, its physical

and numericaI exactness, That fact is an enginee「

act, SO nO WOnder =atched onto Judson

s paradise; for we engineers Iike everything to be specific and ex

s book as though it were pure gold,

My reade「 may we= wonde「 why I was so impressed by discovering spec洞city at the heart of molecuIar bioIogy

SO I

WⅢ try to explain. When faced with a d棚cult subject, the main p「oblem is how to avoid wooiIy o「 vague thinking. This
Can be avoided onIy ifthe data we empIoy is spec胴C (i.e・, Clear and exact, like an accurate photo). This is what l was
astonished to find at the heart of molecular bioIogy. Not onIy was it a旧n focus as a subject, but aIso in terms of

mathematicai precision and integer numbe「s. In my earlier studies, l had neve「 hoped to have such iuck. But l had

the luck, and so itwas upto me to make the mostofit. That l did in my bookThe PhiIosophicai Scientists (1985).一一

God Exists! The Proof From the Quantum Argument From Design
Let me first declare my intent. 1t is to accept Paley‑s Argument F「om Design based upon my common sense and
instinctive judgment (and not upon any scientific point of view) and then to add to this an exact, SPeC肺c, numericaI
PrOOf based st「ictly upon the science of molecuIar bioiogy. That proof is:

(a) Development of the eiectron microscope has enabled us to look inside o「ganic ce=s・ The ce=s are the primary
body units, and we have seen just what they contain and how the various functions interact with each othe「. The
Ce=s, fo「merly bIack boxes, became white boxes. What is transparentIy cIea「 is that the bodily ce=s are full of

extremely complex and exact (SPeCific) chemicaI functions. This complexity, tO Which specific numerica=eveIs can
be attached, is fa「 more compIex and apparentIy

inte冊gent当han anything suggested by PaIey 「elated to the familia「

mac「oscopic worId. Design is everywhe「e in molecular bioIogy, and thus the need for a molecuia「 designer一一a God

Who can operate at the molecular Ieveトーis cIea「. Thus we note an expansion of the Argument From Design into the
fieId of moiecular bioIogy. But can we put figu「es to its specificity?

●鯉諾黒鴇豊島嵩認諾器誰器詩語霊盈瑞
insulinprotein.
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This he did in 1955 and for itwas awarded his first Nobei Prize three years later. It was Sange「who proved thatthe
SequentiaI o「der of the 20 different amino acids in proteins is always the same・ Whilst that is a very improbable fact,
nevertheless it is t「ue; and thus caIculations of improbability can be used as a measure of the compiexity of a

PrOtein, incIuding the speci抽ty in the sequentiaI order of its amino acids.

So next i tu「n to my own detailed investigations as reported in my book The Ph=osophicaI Scientists (See
God Exists

Proving

in the previous issue for details), Where I show that the improbability of the hemogiobin moIecuie

(PrOtein) can be 「ep「esented by the in軸tesimaI number lO￣654. This number is the improbab冊y of the unique
SequenCe Of amino acids occu「ring by random‑Chance shu珊ng. Since this number is v亜ualiy absoIute zero, it
means that such a molecuIe couId never happen by chance. 1t confirms the Argument F「om Design at the molecular

Ievel, and so GOD MUST EXIST.
So in this modem, SCientific age, We Can improve upon and strengthen Paley

s original Argumeht F「om Design by

adding studies from the microscopic fieid of moiecula「 bioIogy whe「e, tO Our aStOnishment, We Can Put nume「icaI

figu「es to the design argument. For that reason l add siightly to Paley‑s title, Ca冊ng it the Quantum Argument From

Design,

The Case Against the Atheists
The above is a simpIe positive case that GOD Exists, based on PaIey

s Argument From Design and b「ought up to

date by the軸dings of molecuIa「 biology・ These findings 「eveai zero probabiIity of the occu「rence of life by random

Chance as i=ustrated by the specific sequence of amino acids in proteins‑thus the Quantum Argument From Design.
But that positive approach needs to be supported by a corresponding negative attack against atheism, Particularly as
P「eSented by Dr. Dawkins in The B看ind Watchmaker. Those views can be refuted in two ways (See the previous

SeCtions of this article for detailed refutation):

1, The

Target Phrase

一Logical Fiaw Dr・ Dawkins

¶awed by his int「oduction of調target phrase

va「iety of smalI葛SteP eVOIution he ca=s cumulative selection is

(equal to

軸ai cause一

) throughout that process. Such teleo10gical

CumuIative seiection is川egitimate.

2, IrreducibIe CompIexity The principie of ir「educibIe comp看exity brought to our notice by P「ofesso「 Behe in his
book Darvin

s BIack Box makes it cIea「 that sma=‑SteP naturai selection is impossibIe, Since the earIie「 steps,〉

in such a p「ocess must be (by definition) below the critica=evei as to ir「educible complexity and thus are

noninheritable.

So the addition of these two antiatheistic proofs‑both based upon good 10gic and without

belief

0「

conviction一

‑tO

the two earlier positive p「oofs that God exists estabIishes the Quantum A「gument From Design.

職聯抑A間隔舶瓢果軌桝ひ親許や雌鵬削A Fl鮒瓜昨
営軸心簡t叩け【聯札軸閲I緬種搬I賞:脚r帳
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●By David Foster・ Dr.
Adapted by Dr.
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Though Dr. David Foster‑s diabetes now 「est「icts him to doi=g脚e mo「e than一一shu冊e a「Ound the house・当he 91‑
year‑Old mathematician・ SCientist

and engineer notes

nl can stili ponder.冊S latest pondering about the ultimate

question has led to his eighth pubIished book・ Does God Exist? He answe「S that question in the a冊mative・ but
hastens to add that his scientific evidence for a sup「eme being is based on "good logic一一「athe「 than on調speculation

or belief.一・ Neve軸eless, he found being in the same issue with D「・ B冊y G「aham (Nov./Dec.一99 SatEvePost) a.
wInnIng COmbination・ "The only common enemy is atheism

" he says・一●l would teIl my 「eaders that my

be圃is that

of Lo「d Haldane: ̀The universe is queer/And quee「er than you‑can imagine.'一●

エ哩L±些moglobin
To ilIust「ate the foregoing, let us conside「 hemoglobi=・ Which is the main p「Otein in 「ed bIood. 1t is a st血g of 574
amino acids of the 2O varieties, and the numbe「 of each va「iety is as fo=ows:
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Why Hemoglobin Content CouldnてHappen by Chance
The specificity of hemogIobin is described by the imp「obability of the specifie ami=O aCid sequen∞ OCCurring by
random chance. Such speci触ty is capabIe of exact calculation in the pe「mutation fo「muIa:

P = N!/nl! xn2! x n3!...etc.

Where… N is the totaI number ofamino acids in hemogiobin (574)叫, etC・, a「e the numberofseparate kinds of
amino acids; and ! means that the given separate numbe「S are Subjected to.facto「iaI. expansion. Thusこ5! = 5 x 4

X3x2.
in the case of hemogiobin. and substituti=g in the above fo「muIa the specific nume「ical va‑ue of the soIution, P =

10654・ This is an immense number, 10 multip‑ied by itseif654 times.

Large Numbers From Science

託

j]I1.リl

F鎚痢靴を

To appreciatethe immensityofthe vaIueofP = 10654' One mayCOnSide・SOme large …mbers found byscjen∞:
a) Numbe「 ofseconds since life on earth began (2,500m輔on yea「s ago)... 1017

b) Numbe「ofseconds since the date ofthe Big Bang (5,000 m冊on yea「s ago)... 1018

c) Numbe「 ofsta「s in the universe… 1022

d) Number ofatoms in the universe … 1080

So we =Ote that the pe「mutatons ∞mPrisi=g hemogIobi= imp「obabi‑ity at lO654 are far larger than any of the

丁he Numericai lmprobabiiity (Specificity) of Hemoglobin
What we have noted above is that the「e a「e lO654 different ways of arrangi=g the amino acids i= the hemog‑obin
PrOte両n default of any specific o「ganization p「og「am. But hemogIobin is specific in that its ami=O aCids a「e o=一y
arranged in one specific sequential se「ies. Thus we can state that the improbab岬y of hemogiobin occurring by

ra=dom seiectio= Can be rep「esented by the i=師teiy smaiI number lO‑654, Which mea=S lO divjded by itself 654

times: aS neartO ZerO aS One COuld consjder.

Miracies and 1mprobabiiity
We have seen that the proba踊ty (SPeCificity) of the hemogIobin molecuIes ca= be rep「esented by the
面白itesima‑ exp「essio= 10‑654. This 「aises the question as to whethe「 such very Iow probabiIities a「e of a
miracuious nature whe= they occu「 in factuai situations such as the protein hemogIobi=‑Whethe「 such extreme‑y
improbable events are relevant to the question

Does God exist?輸
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The Odds on God
Co庇l則ed Iro肌p「eced血g pαge

▲事Ǹ
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Can be used as bases to build more roboIs IO
COIonize more star systems. and [rom there still

Superconducling Supe「collider, Whose abandoned

more automated expeditions can fan ouしThrough

Cial mushroom la「m. Bu[ Mr. Tipler does noI sim‑

an exponential expIosion of expIoration, Iire wi‖

Ply argue tha白t is conceivable life could take over

take over more and more or the universe.

the universe and bring abou=he Resurrection. He

Sounding sometimes like a dutiful Government
accounlant for the Office oI TechnoIogy Assess‑

SayS that il is inevitable.

menl, Mr. Tipler estimates, in ove「whelming de‑

Order to survive the Big Crunch and live forever,

1ail, that the necessary expertise (including the

O.K・ But why must life survive? Here lhe argument
depends on Mr..Tipler,s version o白he strong an‑

able by the middle of the next century. After th種t,

thropic principle, Which he outlined in the bcok he

We WⅢ take about 600,000 years to make the Milky

WrOte Wilh John D. Ba「row, ̀●The Anthropic Cosmo‑

Way as dense wiIh lire as the suburbs of Los

logical Principle

Angeles. Then it

s orf to Andromeda, Which can be

numbe「 o重possible universes that can conceivably

taken over in three million years, then to the Virgo

exist, depending on how lhe knobs were set at the
time o白he Big Bang. Bul while alI Ihese universes

Subdue. By the time 10,000,000,000,000.000,000 (10
billjon billion. or 10 to the 19th power) years have

Can be said to exist logically, rOr them to exjst

傭

just in the nick of time. By the time the

ntire universe is colonized, Mr. Tipler

theo!ogians Io deduce t.he existence o[ God from

lapsing into what is sometimes caIled the ̀.Big

this as science, nOt religion. Mr. Tipler declares

This, it might seem, WOuld spell doom for

that his theory has certain testable consequences.

any kind o[ creature, real or artificial. But remem.
ber: life is now ubiquitous. It is no longer simply
along for the ride. Having filIed every nook and

To allow for lhe kind o=nformation processing

COntraCtion of the universe are chaolic, Mr. Tipler

neces?ary tO SuStain the computalional Resurrec‑
tion, SuCh hypothetical particles as the long‑SOught

mggs boson and lhe top quark must have certain
masses. The Omega Point Theory aIso predicts
that the universe mus[ be found to conlain enough

tells us, making them hyI:鳩rSenSitive to the slight‑

mass to collapse evenlually and not go on expand・

6sl nudge. Using the famous butterfly erfect (a

ing fo「ever, aS SOme COSmOIogists believe it will.

flapping of wings in Rio sets off a hur「icane in

It

s left for Mr. Tipler

s fellow cosmoIogists to

Bangladesh), We Can Steer the course of the coト

eva!uate these claims. To make his b(〕Ok as accessi‑

Iapse with strategically placed explosions. Il the

ble as possible, he has relegated the ma[hematical

universe contracts faster in some directions than in
Others, the result will be a vast reservoir of poten‑

P「OOfs of many of his assertions to a 123・Page.
ll is here

equation‑filIed ̀.Appendix fo「 Scientists.

tial energy (in the form o白emperature difreren‑

that he shows. for example, how an infinite amount

tials) thatcan be laPPed as wesu「f the waves of the

O白nrormation can be p「ocessed in a rinite amount

great implosion.

Of time. To really appreciate this section. Mr.

What do we use the energy for? To bring about

Tipler concedes, One muSt have the equivalenl o書at

the Resurrection. By the time the universe is coれ‑

least three Ph.D.

tracting. Mr. Tipler calculates, it will have enough

1heoretical particle physics and compuler COm‑

COmPuting power to perfectly simulate ‑ tO emu‑
1ate ‑ eVery Creature that ever existed or could
COnCeivably exist. As the universe continues to

Plexity theo「y. The au[hor has a doctorate in the

COllapse to a 【inal singularity o[ inrinite density and

trustworthy sort, and we can believe that he has
done his calculations carefully. But finally we must
trust in the wisdom of the high priests.

in書inite temperature (the Omega Point. he calls it,

borrowing from the French theoIogian Pierre Teiト

hard de Chardin), a11 creatures great and small can

deIightflil stories, . ,

be b「ought back to life inside computers, along with

Crafted,副With different

all their memories.
Even though there is a finite amount of time

f, VOices of women and

‡書誌謀議霊叢読

first principles. As a 「eminder thal we are to take

The equations governing the expansion and

DO恥Rl;

VerSe Obviously exists, SO it must ‑ by his de鯖か‑

f steam, and the universe will begin coト

Cranny O白he cosmos, We Can COntrO=ts destiny.

さし

Physically, Mr. Tipler argues. they must conのin
Obse「vers to behold and appreciate them. Our unト

Stimates, the Big Bang will be runningout

Crunch.

巨;

(1986): There are an infinite

million yea「s to

70

PaSSed, life will have seized control o白he whole
universe.

〇・R I

Why? Because Iife musl take these steps in

ability to §imulate the human brain) will be avail‑

Cluster, Which will require

;丁

tunneIs a「e being considered Ior use as a commer̲

s ‑ in global general relativily.

first o白hese fields; getting up [o speed in the olher
two, he says. took 15 years. Mr. Tiple「 sounds like a

丁

HERE is nothing supernatural in lhe the‑
Ory:

he insists,

̀and hence there is no

appeal, anyWhere, tO raith.

mankind

until the・Omega Point ‑ the final crunch ‑ is

But a11 of

s grand systems are ultimalely

author of the nationalIy

reached, enOugh energy can be tapped to perform

buill on a Platform of belief・ At some po中We muSt

′船何れ的e W白terdnd

an infinite amount o白nformation processing, Mr.

StOP Calculating and take lhe Kie「kegaa「dian leap.

Tipler says. Viewed from outside, the universe

詳蕊書葦寄書蕊豊富議議

WOuld seem finite in duration, bu=「om within, the

/...COntains storie§ ∂S gOOd

Simulated life forms would have the subjective

撼universe is the ab冊y to sustain life foreve轟構血〔

⊃ne Witin3 tOday.購

makes Mr. Tipler so very sure?

‑Iタわ訪れgio" Poき1

掘ng, rOYin3 imagination,
〕m】 one of the more excit・

StOけWitc鴫.購
彬雌)車br鳥乃肋e$ Boo鳥Reびie撮)

le not just for its mastery

)rris' faith in the heroism

me「i●毛細,。肋。き
0$ AI基gele3乃Ine3

〕r c▼eryday life and
Found longings th∂t

; PreCise and frequently
Fトee Preき寄

o白he theo「y, that a fundamenta=eatur6

SenSe Of lasting forever.

His Ixrok is dedicated to his wile,s grandpaト

There you have it. Resurrection and life ever‑
1asting. Since this bounty flows from [he Omega

enls. who were killed in the HoIocaust. in theJl丁8t

chapter he tells how a visi=o a Nazi de種thtdamp

Point, We Can think of it as God∴̀The Omega Point

reinforced hi§

love§ uS,

uglier than exte「mination.

Mr. Tiple「 Writes (PreCiseIy defining Iove

COnVic[ion lhat there is no血ing

by appealing to sociobiological theories ()f al(ruism

For a moment the curtains are puHed back arid

and economic game theo「y). With its omnipr)tent

we see what motivates this herculean effort. ̀●We

COmPutational powers, the Omega Po血w用create

Physicists know that a beautiful pestulate is more

ror each or us the beSt POSSible world. In ract, Mr.

likely lo be cor「ec=han an ugly one:

Tipler writes,

taking another leap of raith. ̀●Why not adopt this

it would be possible for each male t。

he writes,

be matched not merely with the most l)C'auliruI

Postulate of Ete「nal Lire. a=east as a working

WOman in the wortd, nOt me「ely wl[h the m。St

hypr)lhesis?

beautiful woman who has ever lived. l)ut t。 be

Would finding the wrong mass for the Higgs

matched with the most beautiful w用「lan Whose

boson or the top quark really overturn so unshak‑

existence is logically p。SSible.

able a convIclion? One imagines Mr. Tipler would

And vICe Ve「Sa.

All this would be small comfort lf the∴auth()r

find a way lo tweak a variable here or add a

Were Simply describing something that mlghくhap‑

POStulate there, aS he strains to rind a rationale for

Pen if we only had the technoIogical res()lve [l) Pull

lhe one thing he, and al1 0f us. want so despe「a[ely

it off. After all, Congress won

10 believe.

t even =nance the

□

●
PAUL HARVEY

Time for scientists to reconsider
wぷ窯藍謹嵩謹
able d助ects that camot be

explained by

COnVentional血eories of aI℃heoIogy,

ⅢsめけOr鳩職駆0血
How co山d an ancient Sans駈t text

When he began to caloulate血e ultimate

in recousidering some long‑rQjected

end ofthe u血verse ‑ WOW!

thcories. Copemicus knew that he was
鳩SuⅡe髄喝a血∞り血狐h狐観お皿鳩‑

He discovered Gorl!
Using the most advanced and so‑

jected by astronomers for 2,Oco years

Phisticated methods of moflem phys‑

When he pronoun∞d血e sun‑Centered

ics, he proved血e existen∞ Of Gorl.

SOl狐Sy§健皿.

COntain an acoouI競of a joumey in a

His new bcok is called 77!e Phys融

Louis Pasteur encountered ridicule

SPaceShip with a gIaphic description of

けh肋O同li砂皿le丘購t血狐f of血e

and open hostiHty when he intr(rduced

血eめ陥備中吋?

bcokis in lay language for you aIld me.

What pessible ex㌦anation i§血ere

The second ha]f of血e bcok is in lan‑

Physical che皿istry to medica] scienpe.
̀̀It is ti皿e:, says Tipler,

●for scien‑

for a huge block ofrack血e size of a

guage detailくrd and technical for the

dsts to reoonsider血e G(Xl hypethe§i§,

foⅢ‑S調ry house, Weighing soIne 20,0(X)

PurIro§e Of inter∞Pdng critics a皿Ong

toわ§OIb血∞logy into physics, tO reC‑

tons, comPlete wi血§tePS, ranPS and

鵬§ Cbue諺ueS.

Ognize血at heaven is asでeal a§ i§ the

decorations? What titanic for∝S COuld

POSSibly have tuned it upside down?

●

npler ha§ Satisfi(ねhimself血at ev‑

ery human being who ever lived will be

el ec廿O皿.

If o血y as intellectual calis血enics,

re§umeCted from the dead. And he says

乃e Ph)面穂少励棚脇lゆi§ WO直也

AND WHAT DO YOU SAY of血e

it can be proven mame皿atica]ly as

鳩狐ing.

StOne figures wi血hu皿an heads on tiny

Surely as we can calcul創ie血e proper‑

Easter Island in the Sou血Pacific?

tie§ Of血e electron.

Tipler, at nO Small risk to his own
reput狐on among his peers, is daring to

What would you say to血e notion

He has new tooIs: Computer speeds

§ay that血e Omega Point Theolγ is a

血at血e Gorl of crez血on is血us cha]‑

have inaeased by a factor of l ,(Xro over

tested, Phy§ical theory for狐Omnipres‑

血e past 20 years.珊ysics is no Ionger

ent, O皿niscient. o皿nipotent God who

Ienging us?

For each generation, the Hand of

u皿i使心to血e角正使.
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